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POLITICAL./
0148A.T UNION MEETING IN THE EIGHTH

WARD.
aPRUCHKS 3tl OHARLHS OILPII., R.SQ., HON. JUDO

Ki.OX, /1011TON at'AIIOIIAEL, %3tf., AND HON.
ONArtma
A mass meeting of Union citizens of the Eighth

ward was held last evening, at Horticultural
Broad and Walnutstreets. The meeting was or-
ganized by selecting the following officers :

President—J. Gillingham Fell.
rice Presidents—A. E. Berle, Caleb Cope, Henry

Cohen, Edward Greble, Edward Browning, S. A.
Mercer, and Isaac S. Colesborry.

• ,Secretaries—J. R. Dunglison, J. GsDevine, D. IL
Hatabletop, Tames H. Castle, and Thomas Hart..

The Eighths ward Glee Club was present, and
sang a number of patriotic airs.

The president stated that the object of the meet.
tag was to do everything that was possible to be
done to forward the election of the Union candi-
dates in the October and November elections. The
time was short and the issues involved were im-
portant, especially in a national point of view.your years ego the people of the United States had.
by a constitutional majority elected Abraham
I.IIIOOID the President of the United States.
Sense et*the Democratic party had refused to recog-
nize President Lincoln as the head of the Govern-
ment, and thesane refusal was virtually persisted
In by the Democratic party at the present day, and
if the citizens of Philadelphia 'wished to perpetuate
the Government and put downrebellion they should
vote for Abraham Lincoln.

The followingresolutions were then adopted :
WIIERICA3. It it both appropriate ana important thatcitizens should entertain and publicly express decided

views upon the issues before the people' at the present
crisis of our Willett—

Rego Ned, Tuat we-pledge our strong and steadfast
support, through success and at all tifneecto the Untoa.the Constitution, and the supremacy of the laws. be-lievingthat hellion depend our welfare and security as

• a free per pie.
Resolved, Thatjustice, humanity: liberty, and our

common welfare demand the most vigorous prosecution
of hostilities against bettors in arms, until' an honor-
able and enduring peace Is established on an uncondi-
tional surrender

Resolved, Thatwhile fighting for the Unionwe rejoice
that human slavery, " thepath, motive, guide,ortgin,.
and end " of this ungodlyrebellioe, must fall with ttea-
son ; that we approve of the emancipation preclamtis
tion, the employment of negro troops; and we maintain
that thissafety and welfare of ournation, as well as the
moral sense of is Christian age, demand the total erect!,
cation of thi- evil from oursoil.

Resolved, That we believe that, through the able
civil and military administration of our Government,
ourwar against the monster rebellion has been a suc-
cess unparalleled in history, and that the desired peace
is near at hand.

Resolved, That we headily accept Abraham Lincoln
and Andrt w Johnson tiour standard-bearers, believing
that the integrity and fidelitythey -have manifested,
and the experience they have acquired, areour best as.
Verity for the future.

Resolved, That we detest* and will forever execrate
the party and the man who sympathize with traitors.
whose schemes of aggrandizement and promotion by
every defeat are thwatted by every victory of our
heroic soldiers and sailors battling for Union and
liberty.

Resolved, That it is the duty of loyal patriots to
organize and to work with their whole might, that
such an overwhelming majority for the Union party
may be received In the approaching elections aswill
forever crush treason in our land, and wilt plantconsti-
tutional liberty and justice on a foundation never to be
shaken.

Resolved, That we cordially endorse the Cougres.'
alone'. Legislative, county, and municipal nomina-
tions of the Stational Union Party, and pledge, to them
our active and earnest support. .

The resolutions were unanimously adopted.
Dlr. Charles Gilpin was then introduced. He

read the letter of General Sherman. He was op-
posed to reading much to an audience ; but when
he saw his views expressed in so much betterway than he could express them;he did not hesi-
tate to read. He had looked upon, read, andwatched closely the events of the war in the
shape ofspeeches and ofmen, but he had never seenanything in the mode of conducting war equal to
this. The time for watching hen-roosts has goneby.
There Were times when men as good as you and I
from Pennsylvania wore sent as sentries and guards,
and generals and ooknels were found who changed
these sentries, and put men of more leniency to
guard the property 01 rebellious people. The time
for leniency had gone, he hoped; the time for bar-
barity would never mune but he thought the time
had come when we should ask citizens of a rebel-

P lions country to come North and take the oath of
allegiance, or to go South and serve the devil. I
do not pretend to . say that McClellan is a coward
In the field, but I do say he is a coward
so far as the science of war was con-
cerned. He hadn't the courage which was ne-cessary to bring the enemy to abject submission.
He had nothing to say for his own views, further
than what was contained in the letterof Sherthan.
Heclosed by saying, that if tb.ey:svanted the watand
the condition of the army to be in the same posi-tion that it was before the last call of President Lin-
coln, all they had to do was to elect Georgeß.
McClellan. Hon. Judge Knox was then intro-
duced. He said!

As a resident of the Eighth ward, I came here
to-night to listen ; I had not the remotest idea of
saying a word, but I don't want torefuse so kind an
'invitation. The great point of interest is the Pre-
sidential election, but_probably the battle is to he
fought In October. IfPtrssylvania, by her vote in
October, shows a decided Union preference the con-

. test is virtually ended. The great question nowis—shall we have a Government to conduct I And
• this question sinks Into insignificance all other
. questronS ; it is the only question. If the rebellion

is successful there is an end of the-nationality of
America. Talk not. to me of reconstruction; it

• cannot be. Itlives now, or It dies forever. Ifthere
IS not determination enough in the people to save
the country now, there are none of us now living,

-or our children's children, who will ever see Ame-
rica what it once was. If the men at home, who
havenone of the perils of war, refuse to: stand by.theircountry now, it maybe that the efforts ofthose-
who have

the
into the field will be of .no

How do the friends of McClellan expect to save
the Union? By an immediate cessation of
hostilities. That's the way you propose. The
Union party proposes to save the Union by a
vigorous prosecution of the war. Is this Union to ,
be preserved by an Immediate cessation of hostili-
ties? For what purpose? With a view to a na-
tional convention. Have we notevery reason to be-
lieve that such a plan would not be successful ?

That plan was adopted with four dissenting voices.
And the reason they voted against it was because it
MIS not strongenough for them. Can the Union
be saved by- a vigorous proseoution of the war 1
The delegates at the Chicago Convention de-
clared that the war was a failure. The words
were hardly in print before the telegraph wires toldus that Sherman had captured Atlanta, and that
Farragut had captured the forts guarding Mobile.
They know now and they knew then that the war
was not a failure. They knew that unless a move-
ment was made in the North infavor of the South,
the Confederacy was a. failure. Ought this rebellion
to be successful or ought it to be overthrown I
My belief is that the rebellion can be destroyed
by a repetition of the same thing which they
say caused it. They tell us it's not true, that
they rebelled because Abraham Lincoln waselected President of the United States. By thegrace of God let them come back again, because
he is re. elected. [lmmense applause.] They de.termined before that they wonid divide the De-mocracy, and that the Republicans should succeed,.and they would take that wayto fire the Southern
hearts to destroy the country. They knew that the
great body of the Democrats would not • yield the
question oi Congressional intervention for the per-
petuation of slavery. lice no place in the country
was there more rejoicing over the election of
Abraham Lincoln than In that doomed city of
Charleston. I say doomed city, because I hope thatthe war will not cease until that nits, is brought to
subjection. I am not ready to say that_he only
wanted ode condition of peace—Union. I want the
enforcement of the laws. I want to see the leaders
of the rebellion taught a lesson. Our only safety is '
to compel them-to come • back, not as victors, but asdefeated rebels. They are not to impose condi-
tions upon us. Wo are to dictate to them.
Are we to elevate, to honor these men who
have been false to their country? , Are we to put
in power a man who will be surrounded by anumberof men whose opinions he will not be able toresist, and whose opinions are hostile to the corn:-
try 7 He wouldbe compelledfrom necessity to carryout the views ofthe men who nominated and helpedto elect him. IfAbraham Lincoln Is elected Presl;.
-dent of the 'United States, yon have mon whoseonly desire is to destroy the rebellion and save theUnion. Let us elect in October the men whom wehave nominated. Good men and true, not. one ofthem is; in the least degree, a rebel sympathizer.We will strike terror into the hearts of the Opposi-tion when the result of the October election isknown. Then the glorious State of Ohio will followin our victorious wake. :We have already heardfrom Maine and Vermont. What will then becomeof the cry for cessation of hestilities? Let us thenaid our armies with our votes at the coming elecMon

Mr. Morton McMichael was introduced. He said :"This is the first time I have appeared in theEighth -v ward. I have come here to night toshow you, by my presence, to show you howheartily and sincerely I am with you in thegreat cause, and, after what my friends, Gilpinand Knox have said, It is ,needless for me to saymuch. I am so placed, by the necessities of myprofessional pursuit, that I hear many things whichthe great public do not hear, and I can say, fromwhat, 1 know, that Abraham ithoughtwillit cbe re-elected. [Great cheering.If I uldbe otherwise, 1 would bide my head in shame, for Iwould feel that, instead of it being an honor, itwould be a disgrace. We have but one duty to per-form ; that is, to stand by the nag. We havetried to fulfil that duty. We have had a greatmany sore afflictions, but we have had nothingto stir us np more than the Chicago Convention.Men calling themselves Americans to assemble anddeliberately declare that the war which has accom-plished larger results than anything of which his-
tory has made record—to declare that this warwas a
failure. Oh ! that high Heaven would put in everyhonest hand a whip to lash the backs of the infa-
mous rascals. It is because I feel .in my heart of
hearts that America can never submit to the
disgrace of electing the candidate of thatConvention, that I stand here to. proclaim thatwe shall not. Of General McClellan I formed
the opinion,- at a very early history of his career,
that he was not tit for the position he held
In the army. So far as his morals are concerned,I know nothing againothim. But, he has associatedhimself with such men as Goa and Vallandigham,and I do not hesitate to say, looking 'simply to hispersonal capabilities, that he is not fit., for the posi-tion to which he aspires. Weknow what Mr. Val-landigham said to air. Pendleton. He said that thenominee was inferior to the platform; and wasbound to submit to it, and he would support..the no.mines of tthe Convention. It is not the women,who I understand screamed themselves hoarse theother night groaning the Invineibles, it is not theymho are to settle this question of who shall we elect.It Is for you to decide that. It is of thehighest:importance that you,should be more successful inthe October election than you ever were before.he whole, world is looking toward the Pennsylva-

.; i:t election. The London Times is out for Mc-lt, like some other English journals, is
o organ of the aristocrats interested in the sac.'

••is of the rebels, Go to the polls in October andsi'enge the insnit offered our flag at Fort Sumpter
a • the ballot box. •

. Ion: Charles theifaddressed the meeting.
I ant to Impress upon youthe importance ofsuccess
t the Octoberfelection. Thefirst question asked you

4 ;. :side ofPennsyl vania is, whataboutPennsylvania?
ill youtake the Chicago plat form or the platform

The country? George H. Pendleton, Fernando
ood, not Barris, will ever let go of the peace
auk of that platform.' They talk about Union.
hey do not mean it, and I know they can't per-

.: ...de the loyal voters of Pennsylvania- that theyr• •an Union. We are for Union and no party but
. , country. I have talked with soldiers, and I
is k that nine-tenths of the army will vote forA reborn Lincoln. Those men are looking to lISsustain this loyal feeling in Pennsylvania, II • ~rd Fernando Wood say, withuplifted hand, that;se would disregard all parties and would vote fora man who was. not pledged for peace. Thoyvirnuld get no peaoe except that made by Lincoln,rragut, Grant, Sherman and Sheridan. They3. I our only peace commissioners, and you will show11. m fact by your action in October.

ANOTHER. GREAT MEETING AT UNION-
LEAGUE HALL.

'•his Fpaolone hall was lilted to its capacity last= • rang by ote of the finest audiences that ever as-.r..ll.bled in a public meeting. There were a largo,versaf ladies presentr The first speech was. • by Dennis O'Brien, Esq., who alluded to•t • u present condition of the country, and discussed1. e issues of the/present campaign In a generakway,4.1 ring which he waa much applauded. •
• Thomas M. Coleman, Esq., also delivered an ad.cos onthe subject offree speech, In which he said.that the Democratic party claimed this as a right,1.1.. t whenever a Democrat spoke in opposition to theewe ofthat party then they wereVeady to .de-•gtouncehim, and in favor of the suppression of free.£ peech. Mr. Coleman was frequently applauded.Is.: TERESTING FLAG-RA.IBINa TwENTrETH'WARD.

last evening, abeautiful flag,
n

bearing the namesi the Union candidates, was flug.1 the citizens of the Twentieth wardto the breeze,at the cornerr Eleventh and Matter streets. A stand was.4 ected On. Master. streetabove Eleventh beauti-icily decorated with national hags and transpe,encies bearing inscriptions appropriate to the•occaelori. About 8 o'clock, a large and enthusiastic.crowdof the friends ofLincoln and Johnson :Imam-:bled. The meeting was called to order by Mr. Jae.Marley, Jr., of the Twentieth ward; who, after a'few patriotic remarks, annegnoed the names of theofficers of the meeting. Mr. John R. Scott wasselected as president, who thanked the meeting forthe honor conferred upon him, and indulged in
-.POMO very pleasing and patriotic remarks. Ile was

followed by Colonel HeringFred,k A. Vanelave,Lsq., Colonel Wm. H. Maurice, and others. Great
enthusiasm prevailed, and, after -the different
Speakers had concluded, the meeting adjourned
with hearty cheers for Lincoln, Johnson, Kelly, and
the whole ticket.

HOSPITAL VOTE,
At a vote taken at the United States General

Hospital, Christian street, Philadelphia, on Satur-
day last, the followingwas the result :

Lincoln
McClellan....

. • 212
92

Majority for Lincoln 120
REPUBLICI►IQ

This active body of young gentlemen have leasedNational Hall, in Market Street, above Twelfth, forthe campaign. The hall will be opened every dayand eveningfor the usual exercises. The publicare invited to the hall. Respectable young menmay Join the club. •

UNION CAMTAIGN CLUB.
The necessary requisite to entitle a returned sol-dier to become a member of this great and increas-ing organization fs an honorable discharge..

111XLITARY.
PARADE OF TEE 104THREGIMENT.The 104th Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers,Colonel Davis, will have a public reception and

parade today. The committee of City Counoila and
the Henry Guards will escort the regiment over thefollowing route, starting at two o'clock this attar-noon : From the Union VolunteerRefreshment Sa-
loon up Washington avenue to Firth, thence toSpruce, thence to Ninth, thence to Walnut,thence
to Twelfth,-thence to Chestnut, thence to Filth,thence to Arch, thence to Fourth, thence to Wash-ington avenue, thence down the avenue to the Re-
freshment Saloon. This regiment has done groatservice to the country. •

WEEKLY REPORT OF GOVERNMENT
HOSPITALS.

There have been admitted into the various Go-
vernment hospitals of this department, during thepast week, 1,700; returned to duty, 1,089; transfer-
red, 224; deserted, 64 ; deceased, 46; remaining, 18,-'824. Contract physicians are much needed. Appli-cation should be made at the medical director's
office.

DEATHS OF SOLDLEHE
The follon ing deaths of soldiers have been re-

ported:
McClellan Hospital.—Matt. Heron, B, 153d, P. 17.
Chestnut Ml.—Oscar Keemp, E, 3d N. H.
Summit House.—Frank Johnson, G, NthU. S. O. T.White Hall.—Hiram Hanford,D, 6th NewYork.Aroirtr.—H. F. Smith, F,Blst Milne, and H.Artel.

lIIISCELLANEOIIS.
'YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.

The stated monthly meeting of this associationtook place last evening at their spacious rooms,No. 1009and 1011 Chestnut street, Mr. Vice Presi-dent Sheppard presiding. The large reading-roomwas "crowded. Among the auditory were a largenumbest of ladies. After the opening exercises,which were of a devotional character, there weredebates on ',honesty as a means of success in bust-ness, and temperance." Both of these subjects woreably discussed. he literarexecises of the eve-ning were agreeaTbly Interspyersedr by vocal and in-strumental music. The vocal' music was renderedby the choir of the Central Congregational Church:The instrument used was one of Esty & Green's'harmoniums, kindly loaned for the occasion byProf. Bruce. The meeting was of a highly into.resting and pleasing character, reminding us of thepalmiest days of the Association. The Association
is silently doinga good work.. They provide a large,
well.lighted, and well•furnlshed reading-room, a
wellselected library, and the papers and periodi-
cals ofthe day, without charge. The reading-room
and library are open to all, daily (Sundays ex-
cepted), from 9 o'clock A. M. to 9 P. M.
THE CALAMITY AT THE PHILADELPHIA AND

ERIE RAILROAD DEPOT—INQUEST.
The coroner last evening held an inquest on the

bodies of Wm. Young and-Sohn Rene, the two men
who died by having the cast Iron work of the roofofthe now depot of the Philadelphia and ErieRail-
road, at Fifteenth and Market streets, fall uponthem. The jury. empanelled consisted of scientific
builders and iron-workers. The testimony was of a
scientific character. Itshowed that ,no .expense orlabor had been spared to make the work substantialand free from danger. The jury will meet again
cn Wednesday evening. In the meantime they are.to pay another visit tothe depot, and test the qua-lity of the iron used Inthe casting. - •

HANDSOME PUBLIC BUILDING. .•
The cornerstone of a handsome public buildingis about to be laid in Oxford Township, Chestercounty. This hall will be the finest structure in the'southwestern part of the county. It is under the

•architectural supervision of Isaac H. Hobbs, of thiscity. The frontage of the building on Marketstreet will be forts-six feet seven inches, whilst thaton Second street will be seventy-five feet four
Inches. The basement story will consist of roomsfor the borough.Council, jail, printing office, and
spacious cellaring for the stores. The first floorwill consist of two fine stores, post office, and ma-
gistrate's room. The second story, covering theentire building, will- be used for an assembly.room. The third story is intended for a spaciouslodgaroom, together with photograph-roomsoffices,Sm., Ike. The exterior. is of ornamental brickwork
of the most substantial character. - It will be erect-"ed•by a joint stock company chartered on the 25thofApril last. It is expected the building will he;completed and ready for occupancy before the closeof thepresent year.

FOUND DEAD U A CELL
Eloine Seraphirg, Townsend, the seamstress whowas oommitted tr prison a short time since toanswer several charges of larceny, was found deadin her cell in the county prison yesterday. TheCoroner held an inquest, and a verdict was renderedattributing her death to 1, congestion of the brain."

FOUND DRO wA .r.D- -

The body of an unknown white man, about fiftyyears of age, was found, yesterday morning, in theDelaware, at Biarket-street wharf. The deceased issupposedto have belonged to Boston. He wasabout lice feeveight inches in height, was blind Inthe left eye, and had dark gray hair and heavy darkgray moustache. He wore a black frock coat, twolight cloth vests, and light pants.
BABE, BALL:-

Today (Tuesday) the'Mohntain Club, of Altoona,will play a social match game with their friends theAthletics, on the ground of the Mercantile Club,Twenty.tifth and Jefferson (it having been kindlytendered for the purpose). The Mountain Club do
not come to Philadelphia to show their skill in baseball, but merely to have a friendly game with theAthletics. from whom they wish . to learn a few.points. Game to commence at 2 o'clock, Seats forladies.

THE. POLICE.

lIOW POLICE OFFICERS ARE TREATED.It was very evident that a large crowd of die-orderlypersons collected in amid about theKeystone
Olub headquarters on Saturday evening, and fromvarious threats that were overheard it was con-sidered necessary to hold a force of policlfin reserve.During the evening there ,were a number of dis-orderly scones in front of the club room. Lieut.Henderson, of the Reserve Corps, remonstratedwith the disorderlies, and vas knocked from,behind.Officer Hess was served in the same manner.Another officer had his coat slit to the extent of fiveinches. It is evident that some one in the •crowdhad attempted to stab him.

(Before Mr. Alderman Be!der.]

ALLEGED PICRPOCKET
Dutch Ahernwas arraigned at the Central Sta-tion yesterday afternoon on the charge of rescuinga pickpocket from Mr. Charles J. Field. The evi-dence set forth the facts that on Saturday eveningMr. Field. had just left the Union League House,and while in the crowd, on the pavement, he felt astrange hand in his pocket ; he caught the arm ofthe fellow who had thus inserted his digits, but at thesame moment, the prisoner interfered and rescuedhim; citizens were called to assist, but the ac-tive thief effected his escape ; witness held onto Ahern. and handed him into the custody of an

( Dicer.; there appeared to be several persons on thesidewalk acting in concert with the prisoner; whenarrested he did not, give the name of Ahern. An-other fellow was arrested on suspicion of 'being theone 'l4llO thrust his hand into Mr. Field s pocket.He was discharged, Mr. F. not being able toposi-tively identify him. Ahern was committed in de•fault of $l,OOO bail to answer.
A THIEF AND RECEIVER.

A colored man, named Samuel Davis, and JamesYoung, white, were arraigned on the chargeiof lar-ceny and receiving stolen goods. Davis is known.to the pence as an old thief,having served out seve-ral terms. in. prison. Young keeps a drinking shopat 'the corner of Sixth street and Middle alley.Officer Charles Fredericks testified that he had ar-rested a- colored man named Dunlap for havingstolen goods in his possession, consisting of clothingstolen from a store in Reading, Pa:, to the value of$2.200. Had understood that stolen goods hadbeensent to ibis city.
Officer Taggart testified that he went to Young'shouse, and asked Lim if he bad received a box ofgoods from Adams' Express; he replied In the nega-tive, and said nothing of the kind ever came to hisplace, nor did he expect any. The officer proceededto 'the office of Adams' Express Company, andtaking the driver with him, went back to Young's.The latter was Identified at once as the man whohad received from' him a box of goods; he wastherefore -taken into custody.. This box containedgoods stolen in Pennsylvania • the fact is, that aroving band of well thieves have boon ope-rating in various parts of the State for sometime.Officer Levy testified to recovering annmber of ar-ticles at Young's' house, consisting of cloth, cassi-mere, alpaca, mousdelaine. The lattert piece thewife of 'Young said she bought in Eighth street, butCould not tell the location of the store. Shesaidshe gave 60 cents per yard for it. The fact is, it isvery common stuff, and not worth this price. Therewere some pieces found at Davis' house, in-Barclaystreet. •
Samuel H. Watson, who, not long Since, opened astore on South Twelfth street, was robbed of goodsto the amount of $4OO. He Identified one or twopieces that Officer Levy said he recovered InYoung,ffl room at Sixth and Middle alley.Mr. Young was asked if he had anything to say ;ho said that some body did leave a box on his pave-ment, but that Davis took it away on a wheel-barrow.
Davis denied'having done so, and muttered some-thing about Iying. Young tried to explain how hecame in possession of theseveral articles of goods,but told so many contradictory stories that he pro-Judiced own case. He and Davis were Com-mitted to answer.

ROBBERY AND ARREST.
Two young men, giving the names of Geo. Fagan-and 'Edward Tully, were arraigned at the Oen U•alStation on the charge of the larceny of live goldchains, the property of Kr. T. 0. Garrett.peered from the evidence that Fagan enterdTtkestore, and, under pretence of wishingto purchase ftchain, entered into a pretty general examination.As theattendant turned his backfor a moment, thedefendant, it is alleged, ran away with the 'chains.Id his Right ho handed them to Tully. Both partieswere arrested. The alleged robbery ocoarred earlyyesterday afternoon. The defendants were boundover to answer.

ONE OF Tin DISORDERLIES IDENTIFIED.Last evening a dissipated-looking young man,with a. very husky voice, was arraigned at theCentral Station on the charge ofoommitting an un-provoked assault and battery upon two coloredwomen at the intersection of Fifth and Chestnutstreets.
" What Is your name ?" inifilred the magistrate .of theprisoner.
"James Roach."
"Where do you liver
"Locust street, betwixt Ninth and Tenth streets.""Where did you come from?"
"Ireland."
"How long have you been in this country ?"

"Two months."
"Then you're not a naturalized citizen?"
"No, air."
The two women were now examined as to the

assault and battery committed • upon them. They
were crossing Chestnut street and Fifth,
with them a coachcontaining a little ohihaulm
The prisoner struck the one who had hold of the
handle of the coach. The other woman asked him
what he did that for, whereupon he struck her a.
blow. ' A. police officer took him into custody. • -

The magistrate asked him what he had to say IThe prisonerreplied, that he thought he had a righttodo as he pleased in a free country ; he had net yetbecome a citizen. and supposed that he could speakas be pleased and do as he pleased.
The Alderman replied, that was an abuse 'of theprivilege of freedom, and could not be tolerated.Officer Benkert was now called to the stand. Hetestified that, on Saturday night, while the UnionCampaign Club was passing along Walnut street,in front of the Continental Theatre, the prisonerwas one ofa crowd of disorderlies on the sidewalkgroaning and shouting, and inciting to riot ; he was"dressed the same then as he is now.

~~~ =:"=

Officer Dale testified to the same effect as Mr.
Berthed. The prisoner was required to enter bailin the sum of$6OO to answer each charge of assaultand battery, and $4300 to answer the charge of in-
citing toriot on Saturday night.

CBefore Mr. 'Alderman Hatchitma.]
• SHOOTING CASE.A lad, named Henry Bender, was arraigned onSunday on the charge of shooting_ another bog on ,:_laturday evening. The statement ts that a num-
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press 300At 8.45 P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City,Washington' and New York Express 3 00Sunday Lines leave at 4 A. M. and 6 46 PFor Water Oap, Stroudsburg, Scranton,Wilkesbarre,Montrose, GrPat Bend, Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Beth-lehera, Belvidere, Beaton, Lambertvi lle. Flemington,.Sc., at 7.15 A. Mi • This line connectewith the trainleaving Easton for Manch Chunk at 3,30 P. M.ForLambertville and intermediatestations, at 6 P. M.For Bristol, Trenton, arc., at 7.16 and IL 15 A. 64.,andSP. M.
For Holmesburg, Tammy, Wlisenoming, Brideebnig;and Frankford, at 9_4. M.. 5,.5.45, anti SF lg.
/I*--- For New York and Way Lines leaving Kensing-ton Depot, take the cars' on Fifth-street, above Virelnnt,half an hour before depalinre. The cars m into the•Depot, and on the arrival of each train run from the
iftypounds ofBaggage only allowed eachpassenger.Passempre areprohibited from taking anything asbag-gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fiftypounds to be paid for extra.. The Company limit theirresponsibility for baggage to One Dollarper pound,andwill not be liablefor any amount beyond $lOO, . exceptby special contract. .

Graham's Beggage•Express will call forand deliver'baggage at the Depots . Orders to be leftat No. 3 Wal-nut street. WILLIAM H. GATZMER, Agent.Aug. 8, 1264. • " ' .

LINES FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA,WILL LEAVE PROM THE FOOT OP COURTT.AND STREET.Atand. and 4 P. M., P. JeCity and Camden.At 7 10 A. H. „and 6P. lit an d 12 (Ifight);',ria Jer-seyCity and Kensington.
From the foot ofBarclay street at 6 A. M. and 2 P. M. ,via Amboy and Camden; • •
From Pier No. 'l, North river,at 12 Ilf„ 4, and 8 P.M.(freight and passenger), Amboyand Camden.. ..jektf

PHILADELPHIA,
_ WILMINGTON, AND BALTI-_MORE RAILROAD •

TABL
On and after MONDAY, AugustE let, MI,. PassengerTrains leave Philadelphiti forBaltimore at 4.30,' (Express,. Mondays excepted,) 8.05A.M., 12 M.' 2 30and 10.30 P. M. • •

P.
Chester atB. 06, 11115 A. Si , 1.30, 2.30,' 4.30, 6 and 11M.
Wilmington at 4.30, (Mondavi excepted.) 8.06, 11.16A. M. , 1.30, 2,30, 4.30, 6„_10.30, and 11P. Si;Half Castle at 8.05 A. M. and 4.30 P. Si.Dover at 8.06 A.M. and 4.30 P. MrMilford at 8.05 A. M.
Salisbury at 8.06 A. M. -

ThAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA! LEAVEBaltimore at 8.45, 9.40 A. AL , (Express, ))1.10, 5.2 i and10.25 P. M.
Wilmington at 1,48,6.45 9 A. M., 12.24, 1, 1.46, 4,4.33, 7, and 9.10P_ M.
Salisbury at 11.65 A. •
Milford at 245 P. M. " •

' Dover at 6.30 A. M. and4.16P. M
New Castle at 8.30 A. Si..and 6.27 P. M.Chester at 7.46, 9:40A. M., 1, 2.46,4.40, 6, 7.68, and9.40 P.' M. ^ '

Leave Baltimore,. forSalisbury and intermediate. sta-tions at 10.25 P. bf..Leave Baltimore for Doverand intermediate stations
TRAINS4OR BALTIMORE.Leave Chesterat 840 A. IC. 3.06 and 11.06 P. M.Leave Wilmington-Ag5:36, 9.2.5 A: M., 3.40 and 11.40P. M. .

•

Freight Train with Passenger Car attached will leaveWilmington forPerryville and intermediate places, at7. 46 P. M
From Philadelphia tB 9ll 11Natta YoSre only at 4.30 A. M.,and 10.30 P. M.
From Philadelphia to Wilmington at 4.30 A. ; 10.30and 11 P. M.
From Wilmington to Philadelphia at 1.48 A M. eat!.7 P. BL -

Only at 10.25P. M. from Baltimore toPhiladelphia.anl /CHNNEY, Bap%
•

NP art NEW RAALROAD
LINE NORTH —PIIII,ADEL,PHIA TO BROOKLYITHROUGFI IN FIVE HOURS.FARE TWO. DOLLARS—EXCURSION TICKETSTHREE DOLLARS—GOOD FOR THREE DAYS,On and after MONDAY. Augost 1, 1934, trains willleave foot of VINE ' Street. Philadelphia, EVERYMORNING atatlantick ~ Sundays • excepted thenceBayCamden and and Raritan and DelawareRailroads to Port Monmouth, and by the commodioussteamer Jesse Hoyt, to foot of Atlantic street, Brooklyn.Returning, leave Atlantic streetwharf everyday, San-days excepted, at 11 A. M. -Travellers to the city of New York are notified not toapply for passage by thisCamdenhe State of New Jerseyhaving granted to the and Amboy monoPlYthe exclusive privilege of carrying passengers andfreight between the .cities of Philadelphia and NewYork. - . W. F.. ORIFFITTS, JR. •Jy3ll If Gpaeral Superkntendent.

-

fat, PHILADELPHIA
• AND ELMIRA R. R. LINE.1864 SPRING AND SUMMER ARRANGE• • 1864.

KENT.For WILLIAMSPORT; SCRANTON, ELMIRA. BI7F-PALO, NIAGARA FALLS. CLEVELAND TOLEDO:-C HICAO O. DETROIT, AIILWAIIIIS EST. LODIS. and all points in the West and Northwest:Paesenger Trains leave depot of Philadelphia andReeding Railroad, corner BROAD and CALLOW-HILL Streets, at 8.15 A. M.,and 3.30 P. AI., daily, except Sundaxo. _ _ • -

QUIQKEST ROUTE from Philadelptda to points inNortham and Western PenneThal:dal Western New .York, Sm., &c .

For lurtb sr information apigy at the office, N.-W.corner SIXTH and OHESTTILIT Streets
N. 'PAD!. HORS, Ticket Agent.JOHN S. HILLS& General Agent.

nryl/3-tf, ,THIRTEENTH and CA49WHILL Ste: •

RARITAT AND
. ,:DELAWARE BAY RAILROAD.

Long. Branch. Attion, Manehester, Tom's RiTer,:Barnegat”Red Ba'nlr. &a..
On snd aftsr MONDAY. 'Ancustlst, Trainswill lavaCAMDEN, tor LONG BRANCH, at 8 A'. M Returning

will leave Long Branch at 12.45.P. M. .
THROUGH-IN FOUR HOURS -DIRECT BY RAIL..
AFreight Train, with passenger car attached; willstart for Stationson• the main line, daily, from CAM-DEN (Sundays excepted). at 9 30 A. M.Stages connect at woodmansic -and Blanchester forBarnegat and Tom's Myer.Stases will also connect at Farmingdale, for PointPleasant. finnan Village,- Bitte,Ball, and Our RouseTavern.
For turther_loforroation 'y to-Company's Agent,L. B. COLS. at Cooper's Pontoi, Camden.WM. F. GRIFFITFIS, Ja..General &u.perintendent. ,

RAILROAD LINES.
1864. a"4:_ttag: 18'ft• PHILADELPHIA. AND ERIE It IL-ROAD.—This great line traverses the Northern andNorthwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city of Erie,on Lake Erie._ - -
It has been leased by the PRNNSYLNANIA RAIL-ROAD COMPANY, sad ,under their auspices is beingrapidly opened tlikoughont its entire length.it is now in lase for passenger and Freight businessfrom Harrisburg to. St. Mary's (216 miles), on the East.ern Division, and from Sheffieldto Erie (78 miles) on theWestern Division.

TIME OE rAfISk:EGEIt TRAIN'S AT PRILADELPHIA.Leave Westward.Mail Train 7.26 A. M.. .Express Train" 30 p.Cars run through without change both ways on thesetrains betiveen Philadelphia and Lock Haven, and be-tween Baltimore and Lock Haven.Elegant SleepingCare on •Expreas Trains both waysbetween Williamsport and Baltimore, and Williams-portand Philadelphia.For informationrospectingPassenger business; applyat the southeast corner of F,LEVENTH and MARKETStreets. -

' And for Freight business of the Company's Agents.S. B. KINGSTON. Jr., corner THIRTEENTH andMARKET Streets, Philadelphia.'
J. W. BRYNOLDS, Brie. • ; • -

J. M. DRILL, Agent N. C. R. B. Baltimore.
.H. H. HdIIBTONLGeneral Freight Agent, Philadelphia.LEWIS L. HOUPT, , .

General Ticket Agent Philadelphia.
JOSEPH.D. POTTS,General Manager. Williamsport.*
NORTH P.ENNSYL-=.7-- VANIA RAILROAD !MrBETHLI,II.6II, • DOYLESTOWN, MAUCEtCHUNK:&ASTON V4LLTAIISPORT, WILKESBARRE,•FALL ARRANGEMENT.Passenger Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD gr ist;above Thompson street, daily (Sundays excepted), asf011oWs: '

At 7.30 A. AI (Expiese) for Bethlehem; AllentoWn.Mauch Chunk, Hazleton, Williamsport, WAkeebane, die. .
At3.15 P.M: (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton, Sze.,At 5.15 P. M. for Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch.Chunk..
ForDoylestown at S. 35 A. M., 2.30 P. M. and 4.15 P. M.For FortWashington at 10.15 A. M. and 11P. M.For Lansdale at 6.15 P. N.
White carsof the Second and Third-stroets Line CityPassenger Railwaysnn directly to the new Depot,

• TRAINS FOR • PHILADELPHIA.Leave Bethlehem at 6.30 A. M., 12.15 M., and 5.45P. M. • -
Leave Doylestown M 6.30 A. M., 3 P. M., and 5.30_
Leave Lansdale at did M.
Leave Fort Washington at 10.50 A. M. and I P. M.ON SUNDAYS, .•

• •Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9 A;-:/iLI.YbiladOphis. forDoylestown at 3 P. -.111:Doylestown for Philadelphia attk.20.241.Bethlehem for Philadelphia fitdP:.ll: ,•ten; . ELLIS CLARK, 'Agent. •

STERRN.RIMIAND PHILADELPHIA:R SUMMER MABRRAN .UEMENT.—CHANGE 1:1/ZPOT..On and- after MONDAY, May 23, 1864, the trains Willleave Philadelphia, from Depot corner of-PEURVIr-FIRST and MARKET Streets (West Philadelphia),at
8 and 11.05 A. 31.. and at 2.30, 4.45, and 7 P. At. ,beave
West Chester. at 6, 20, 7.45, and 11 A. AL,And at; 2 and 6

bik*Sundaye leave Philadelphiaat 8.30 A. M., and 2.30
P. Af. Leave West Chesterat 8 A.M. and
- The trains leaving Philadelphia at BA. M. and 4-.4.6and West Chester at 7.45-k M.-and5 P. M. ;con-
neot with trains en the P. andB. B. for Oxford andintermediate points. HENRY WOOD,

apl. . General Snperintendent.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
___~-~-_ _~u Jpig

...

THE A.D &MB EX-
PRESS COMPANY. Office 326CHESTNUT Street, forwards Parcels. Packages; lifer-ebandise. Bank Notes, and Specie. either by its ownlines or in connection with other. Express Companies,to all the principalVotgns and Cities in the UnitedStates. B. S. SANDFORD,

fen . • • General Superlutendent..,.

M=E=
SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUEOF A

writ of 'Venditioni Exponas, to •me directed, wIUbe exposed to public sale or vendne, on MONDAY Eve-ning, Oct. 3, IK4, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,An that certain lot of gronnd situate on the west sideof-Lewis street seventy-six feet northward from Girardavenue. in the city of Philadelphia,• containing in fronton Lewis street seventeen feet and in depth sixty feet.[Which said premises Meese D.-Fell and wife, by deeddated February 3. 1648, recorded in Deed 'Book L R. 8.,No. 38, page NZ, 3cc-, conveyed unto WiiHam C. Einar-man in fee; reserving aground rent of $34, payable Bretof -April and October. ).
Takenin execution- and to be sold the property ofWilliam-C. Hagerman. . JOHNTIIO.IICPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia; Sheriff's Office; Sept 10,1863. sel2-3t

gRERIFF'S BALE.--7BY VIRTUE OF
P,J swift of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will beexposed to public sale orvendue, on MONDAY Evening,October 3, 1864,,at 4o' clock, at Sansom-street Rail,All that certain lot ofgroundsituate on the south side''of Walnut street, fifty feet eastward from Chestnutavenue orForty-second street, in the city of.Philadel,
phia ; containing in front on Walnut street fifty feet.and in depth one hundred and seventy-six feet. (Whic h.said lot Thomas M .Quicksall et ux. by deed datedMay 11, 1852conveyed unto Robert W. D. Truitt fee 7.•.0exe cuti on

65. 6. Debt, $2.500. Brown.]'Taken in and to be sold as the property ofRobert W. 1). Truitt. JOHN TROMP/30N Sheriff:Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Sept: 10, 1864'. sel2-3t

SHERIFFI.O .13ALEBrVIRTTIEOleA.
^-1 writ of Venditiont Exponas, to me directed,'willbeexposed to publicsale ofvendue, on.MONDAY Evening.October3, 1(564,.at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,Alt that certain lot of ground situate on the south sideof Walnut street,one hundred feet eastward from Chest-nutavenue orForty-second street, in the'city of Phila.

W
-delphia • 'containing Infront on Walnut street fifty-Ryefetif, and lii"deepth one hundred and seventy- six feet.[Which said lot Thomas Al Qnicksall and wife, by deeddated May 11, 1860, conveyed note Robert W.. D.Truitt.]

•, [S. C.-. Jan. 64 : 'Debt, $2,600. Brown.]Taken in execution and to sold. as the property OfRObert .W, D. Truitt, 'JOHN. THOZTPSON, Sheriff.- :Philadelphia; Sheriff's -Office; Sept. -10, 1864. sel2-3t •

SHERIF-F'S -13ALIC:BY .VIRTII.S OF
. a writ ofVenditionl Expense, to me directed?'willbe exposed to.publle sale orvendee , on MONDAY Eve-'fling, Oct. 3, 1864, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street .

All that certain- lot c f ground situate on the east sideofliPhilipstreet; three hundred and fourteen feet north-ward from Cumberlandstreet in • the city of Philadel-phia; containing in front on Philip strettO fourteen feet,and in ileptlififtyfeet. .
(C. C. P. :S. , '64. 118. Debt 8546:50. , Pile.]Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofBenjamin I Ritter. JOHN -THOMPSON Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Sept. 10, 186i..681241 •

SHERIFF'S SALE.--.-B 1 -VIRTUE OFa writ of Venditidni Exponae,to me directed' will beexposed to public sale or vendne,on MONDAYEvening,Ober 9, 1861; at three'ock, at Sansom-streetHall,AU that certain -story brick mesanageand lot Ofground situate on.the east side ofSeventh street;n nine-dylphia, fontnohgofnGronnsoSeventhsireyosixteen 'feet four Inches, (including half of an-alley. two feet.four inches wide,) and in depth eightpilve.feet, thenwidening by an offset of 'seventeen feet on the south.side to the breadth of thirty-three' feet, thence extend-ing thefurther depth nine feet six inches; making-the •entire depthninety-fourfeet six inchesCC.- C P. ; S., '64. 18. Debt $1869.(D. Longstreth. •Taken in execution and tobe sold as the property ofCordelia Cavender: • • JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff. •Philadelphia, Sheriff's 011ice,Sept. 10,1.864. 6012 St

S•HEREFF'S .BALE.-Bl VIRTUE. OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me'directed, willbe exposed to public sale or vendee, on MONDAY Eve-ning, Oct. 3, 1864, at 4 O'clock., at Sansom-street Hall,Al 1 that certain lot of ground northward"the east sideof Eleventh street. tixty feet from- CoatesstreetDa the city of Philadelphia; .thence along theeast line of Eleventh street eighty feet to Olive street,thence eastward'along the same sixty-three feet:threeinches; thence southward sixty-nine feet; thence .west-ward twelve feet four inches; thence westward alongthenorth line of a three-feet alley, thirty•six feet threeinches to the beginning. With the privilege of said al.ley. [Which said lot Abraham Knuzi, by deed datedApril 22, 1837,recorded in Deed Book S. H. F., No. 12,page 649, dm., conveyed unto Lewis P. Gebhard in. fee;reserving a ground rent of 854.-3[C. C. Pt S., '64. 4. Debt, 647.24 Walker.]Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofLewis P. Gebbard. JOHN THOMPSON SheriffPhiladelphia, Sheriff's Office, Sept. 10; 1864. sel2-3t

S43HERIFF'SSALE.-1EVIRTUE:OFFs-,a writ of. Vendltioni Exponas; to' me directed, willbe exposed to public sale or vendee, on MONDAY: Eve-ning Oct. 3;1864, -at 4 o'clock, .at Sansom-streetAll that certain znessune and-lot of ground situate onthe northast corner-of Coates and Eleventh streets, inthe cityof Philadelphia ,• containing infront on Coatesstreet eighteen feet, and in depthon the east line stall-one feet nine inches. and on the west line tiftytsevenfeet, , and onthe north line tWenty- nine feet eight inches.with the privilege of a three-feet alley on the north sidethereof. (Which said lot Abraham Kunst, by deeddated Aprll .V,'lS57, recorded In • Deed Book S H. F.No. 12,.page 646; &c., Conveyed unto Lewis P. Gehhardin fee; eubject to a ground rent of ilfLdollars.[C. C.
Taken in executionnd to be soldas the property ofLewis P. Oebhard. • JOHN THOMPSON Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Sept. 10, 1861.•... sel2-St

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OFKJ a writ ofVenditioni Etponis, to me directed,will be'exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-nin Oct,. 3, 1E64, at 4 o'clock,at -Sansom-street Hall, •All that certain lot of ground, beginning on the 'north-side of Coates street, eighteen feet east ward from Ele-venth street. in the city ofPhiladelphia; thenceextend-ingalong Coates street eastward eigl teen feet; thencenorthward sixty-eight feet four inches, thence westward.twelve feet four inches, thence southward three -feet,thence Westward along the soffit line of a three-feetalley leading into Eleventh street, six feet; thencesouth •ward sixty- one feet nine - Mohos to the- place of begin-ning, with the privilege of said alley. [Which faid lotAbraham Kninly by deed dated April 22, 1E37. recorded-in Deed Book S H. F., No: 12,page 644, conveyed untoLewis P. Gebbard, in fee, subject to a ground rent offorty dollars. •

• CC. C. : S.. '64. 8. 'Debt, 8120.17. Walker:Taken in execution and to be sold as the property oLewis P. Gabbard. JOHN THOMPSON,-Sheriff.Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office, Sept. 10. 1861. sel2-3t
QUERIFF'S •SALE-BY VIRTUE OFKJ a writ of Veriditiont" Exponas, to me directed; willbe exposed to publicsale or vendue. on MONDAY Eve-ning, Ootober 8,1864, at 4o'clock,at Sansom-street Hall,No 1. All that certain three-story brick meesuageand lot!ofground situate on the east side ofThirty Sixthstreet, 16.feet south from Sansom street, in the city ofPhiladelphia; containing in front on Thirty.sixth street19 fee), and in depthStainthreeahree-feet alley. -No. 2. Ail that ceri story brick messuageand lot of ground situate on the east side ofThirty:sixchstreet,frontet southward from' Sansom street inin on Thirty. sixth street IS feet, and in depth92feet to said alley. • .

No: 8. All that certaltethree-story brick meesuegeand lot of ground• situate on the southeast corner of• Thirty-sixth and Salmons street; containing in front onThirty:sixth street 16, feet, and in depth 92 feerhi said:alley.
No. 4. All that certain three-story brick messnageand lotof ground situateion the east side of Thirty-sixthstreet, 54:feet 'southward from Sansom street; contain?'log in front .on Thirty-sixth street 18feet, and in depth92-f. et to said alley:

. • .No. 5. All. that certain .three-story brick meisnageand lot-ofground situate on the east side ofThirty:sixthstreet, 72 feet soutlijrcin Sansom street; containing infront on Thirty-sixth street 18feet, and in depth92 feetto said alley. [Recital of title in writ.CC. C. P. ;S. '64. 7. Debt. $62 51. Hanna2lTaken in execution and to be sold as the property ofWilliamC. Johnston. . JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff,Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office,Sept. 10, 1864. sel2-8t

by
an9lo. tt

SHERIFF'S SALE.—:-BY 'VIRTUE OFan orderof &dein Partition, to me directed, will beexposed to publicsale orVendue, on MONDAYEvening,October 8,1864. at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street:Hall,All that certain three-stoi7 brick niciumage. and lot ofground situate on the 'north side theowell street, be-tween Fifth and Sixth' streets, in city of Philadel-phia; containing in front on Powell street fifteen feetsix inches, and in length or depth about forty four feetnine inches to a two-feet-three-luches-wide —alley.Bounded north by said alley, east by a two-feet. six-inches-wide alleyleading into Powell street. south bysaid Powell west bylot formerly of John San-liaier;_with the privilege of said alleys.ID C. ; S. JOHN Ashmead.)• - .•• HOMPSON,. Sheriff.Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office, Sept. 10, 1864:. sell-3t
SHEItIFIPS. SALE.—BY VIRTTIE OFN.-, • a writ of Fieri Facies, to me directed, will be ex-posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening.October. 8, 1certain o!clock, at Sansom-etreet Bap.All those ' two lots of ground situate on thenorthweetwardly side •of Larch street two hundredand twenty feet northeasterly .from .Ann street, inthe city of Philadelphia; containing in front onLarch : street forty feet, and in depth northwest-wardli one hundred feet. . (Which said premisesEli• 11.• Price and wife, by deed 'dated September20, 1847, recorded in Deed -Book G. W. 0.,' No. 17,page 06, &c.. conveyed unto' John G. Ganung in fee;reserving a ground rent of$4O, payable first of Januaryand-July. •

[C. C. P. ; S., '64. Debt, SIM 61. Robins.]Taken in execution and to be sold as the_property ofJohn G. Ganung. JOHN THOMPSON Sheriff.
• Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Sep, 10, IE6I. 4812-3 t
p;HERIFF'g SALE.-By VIRTUE OFkJ a Writ of Venditioni Bxponas, to me directed, willbe exposed to public sale orvendue, on MONDAY Eve.:ning,Octobir3, ISO4, at 4 o'clock,at Sansom-etreet Ball,All that certain, brick ineesuage and lot of groundsituate on the south side of Mifflin street,.forty-tx feetsix inches westward from Church•street, In the city ofPhiladelphia; containing in'front on fditilin street four-teen feet, and in depth forty two feet six inches totwo-feet-six-inches-wide alley [Which said premisesAlexandar.Nicholson, by deed January22,1852,recordedin Dted.l3pok T. H., No. 14, page 476, 3/c.. conveyedUnto Samuel B. Cawley, in fee; reserving a ground rent,offorty-two dollars, payable first of January and:lcily.t CC. P. ; S., 64. 2. .Debt, $21.68. /
r Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofSamuel B. Cawley.. JOHN 'THOMPSON Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Sept. 10,136 e sell-St
SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTITSOFA •Wilt of Venditioni Exponas, to.rue directed,ivlll beexposed to public sale or vendue,on'MONDAYEvening,October 3, 1664, at 4 o'clock; at hansom-strebt Hall.cornerhat certain lot of ground situate011 the southeaatof Broad street and. Stisquehannr;.nvoune.tin thecity of.Philadelphia; containing in front onBroad street,.sixty six feet, and extending in loneth on Ein-squelatuanxavenue onehundred and.' twenty feet to a ten-feet-wide'alley

,
•

CO. C. .P.;S, .22. Debt, $171.,66, .Parsona..lTakenin'execution arid to be- 110111. -as the property ofAlfred S. Casey, garnishee ofPhilip Price.10171$ THOBrPSON, Sheriff:Philadelphia, Sheriff's Pillee. Sept. 12, 1864 seL3•llt

WOODLAND SEMINARY 9 WOOD-LAND TEMBACE, WEST PHILADELPRIA.—trf• BENET 'NESTER, A. M., Principal, (late of theabarnberstang Seminary.) Session opens .September4th. A Dal,And Boarding School for Young Ladies.ixperienced Teachers; instruction solid, choice, and:borough. Circulars. seat onapplication. aulff-tf

THE MISSES. CASEY & MRS. BEEBE'S
41- ENGLISH end 71tE11011 BOARDING and DAY--ICHOOL, NO. 1703 WALNUT 'Street, will. RE- OPEN,n WEDNESDAY. the 14th of September. • Att4-2m
pHILADELPECLA. COLLEGIATE IN-
- SMUTS FOR YOUNG LADIES; No. 1630 ARCHStreet. Rev. CHAS. A. SMITH, D. D., Z. CLARENCESMITH, A. M., Principals,-
Ninth Year. Three Departments: Primary, Acade-mic, .and Collegiate. Full college course in Classics.Mathematics, higher English, and NaturalScience, forthose who graduate. ModernLanguages, Music,Paint-

IDS, and Elocution by the beet masters. For circulars,
.
apply at No. _1530 ARCH. Street, or addressBox261t'0., Philadelphia.:The next session will commenceon MONDAY, See--Umber 19th. 2.013.61a*
WISS.C. A. BURGIN'S SCHOOL FOR
10-A- YOUNG LADINB_, No. 1037 WALNUT.Street.will REOPBN on TRuF.SDA.Y, Sept. 15th. eel-Im*

1V *, :1`1:• IZel :

- Street, has resumed his Professional Practice.at homefrom 214114 o'clock daily. era-1m
PICTTIT WILL `H=OPEkJi Ftndlo PAINTING

he eption of Papils in the arts ofDRAWING and ; at No. 3.00 NorthTENTHStreet, on the Itith ofSeptember. an26.2m*
L 441.13I0A-L -INETITIITTA DEANStriek below •LOCUST:- ' Valles Annulled SIIP.rinusio ) JW. 7411iSS,_ D. D.,salS44lll' rrnacipal.

.

D" L:),OARPENTERst3."
• DANCING ACADRINY, 621 ARCH Street.Open daily and evening, for the reception of Scholars.All the latest Gallops,

, for German Coti llionWaltzes. cinadrilles, &e., taught. proPerli for Privatesociety. • ' se2o-12t*

FRIENDS' 'ACADEMY FOR BOYS,rear of 41 Borth BLBVSNTH Street, reopens onthe sth last: NO perterm of 22 weeks. All denomizut-none Admitted., [ee2 lm] W. WRITALL.
;COOLEY, A. M.; WILL RET T and English' SCHOOL; a1414 MOlClM. l.3lgraat. on 6!h September. aUSO.Izg

WOOD ACADEMY, DELA-WARE WATER GAP, MONROE 00., PA.The fail • session of the above institution will com-mence on the 12th of the 9th month- (September). Forparticulars apply to SAMUEL ALSOP, Principal,120304110 DelawareWater Clap. Monroe co.. Pa.•

VEANBYLVANLi *MILITARY ACA-AL DENT AT WEST CRESTER.—The duties. of thusInstitution will be resumed on THURSDAY, Septemberlst, at 4 o'clock P. M. For circulars apply to JAMESH. OE4E. &Of., No. 6d6 CHESTNUT Street, or toColonel THEO. HYATT,eel2-lm • • President P. M. A. - •

CIHEGARAYAINBTITUTE.-ENGLISH
%-/ AND FRENCH BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL?OE YOUNG LADIES (.1.532" and 1.529SPRUCE St.,Philadelphia), will reopen on TUESDAY, September10th. Letters to the above address will receive promptMention.' Personal application can be made after An-[net 20, 1884, to. MADAME D'HERVILLY,anl7-8m Principal.

GROCERIES.

WHITE PRESERVING BRANDY.
PURE CIDER AND WINE VINEGAR,

MUSTARD SEED, SPICES, &o
ALL TEEREQUISITES ROR PRESERVING OR max-LING PURPOSES.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.Dealer inFine Groceries,
eel. tf CornerELEVENTH and VINE Sta.

ARCHER & REEVES,
wlioLseens anocuts,No. 45 North WATER Street, andNo. 46 North DELAWARE Avenue,Offer for sale, at the Lowest Market Prises, a largestook of

SUGAR, MOLASSES, COFSBS,TEAS, - SNOW. TOBACOO,And Groceries generally. carefully selected for tkecountry trade.
Sole Agents for the products ofFrrarAar a POGUE'SExtensive Fruit Canning Factory at Bridtskon. N..7.ImM-ern

IrACKEREL, HERRING,' SHAAM.&IA- —2,500 bbla. Masa. Nom. 1, 2, and; 10101Trigibbs•might fat flab, in assorted paekates.
2,000 bbls. New Seaport, Fortune Bev. and HAMM—Herring, ,
2,04X) boxes Labe*, Sealed, and Ao. 1 Herrini.100bbls new Mess Shad. •
260 boxes Herkimer aortntY •

In store and for sale by MUILPatII k KOONS._Jal9-tf . • N0.146 NORTH WHARVES.

A-4ATOURII3 OLIVE 0114-400 BAB-
hats fresh Latour's Olive OIL in lots to .smit thepurchaser, for saleby ERODES a WILLIAMS,an2OM. . 107South WATER StreeL.

lICHITOW SAUCE.-TBIB CELE-lusted /Waco on hand and for sale ll.y• •
ERODES ZsWILLIAME• •107 South WATER Street..

RICENOBLE. WALNUTS.;=IOOG:bales lareenoble Walnut!, In rime order, for ealeRHODES Er WILLIAMS.107 South. WATER. Street. •

R-AWTON BLACKBERRIES- HE-LSealed, prepared this semon, and re-cety direct from ourfacial? at Bed Setontert• .7;4 andfor •by -._ cum ac.WILgrower -amita ,straTRR Strait .

COAL:

GENU INE EAGLE VEIN COAL,EQUAL IF NOT SUPERIOR TO LEHIGH —A trialwill secure ourcustom. Egg and Stove sizes, sl2.6operton; Large Rut, $11.60. Once, 121South FOURTH St.,below Chestnut. Depot, 14-19 CAILOWHILL St.,aboveEroad. • (sel4-6ml ELLIS BRANSON.
L .-131JGAR LOAF; BEAVER•-•,DIZADOW. and Spring MountainLehigh Coal, andbesiLocuet Moun tain, from Schuylkill; prepared ex-presgy forFamily use. Depot, N. W. corner EIGHTHand WILLOW Ste. Office, No. 112 South SECOND St.apn-tf . • • J. WALTON & CO.

SAFE STEAM BOILER -THEA. subscriber is prepared to receive orders for.the"HARRISON STEAM BOILER," in sizes to snit pur-chasers. The attention of Manufacturers and others iscalled to the new Steam Generator, as combining 'es-sential advantages in absolute safetyfrom destructiveexplosion, first cost and dnrs baby, economy of fuel,facility to cleaning and transportation, &c.'&O., not pos-sessed byany boiler now in use. These boilers cab beseen in daily operation, driving the extensi re works ofMessrs. Wm. Sellers & Co., Sixteenth and Hamiltonstreets, at S. W. Cattell's factory, Spruce street. Schuyl-kill, and at Garsed's Tremont Mill, Frankford.JOS. HARRISON,
Washington BtuldinC •se22 tf 274 SouthTHIRD Street, Phltada.

WA ER PIPE DRAIN PIPE
V T Mont/mm.l7 Terra 7 Cott& Works—OiliseWarehouse, 1221 RAMERT Street.

LIST OF ram PRI03.11: _Forpint of3 feet, 21noh bore, 83 cents. •

Forjoint of9 feet, 3 inch bore, 46cents.jointof 8 feet, 4 inch bore, 66 cants.For joint 0(3 feet, 6 inch bore, 70 cents.For joint01.3 feet. 61nch bore, 86 cents.All Mies. from 2 to 16 inch diameter.Also. Branches, Turns, Traps, Chimney Toes,soy Flues; Garden Pules, As.
MoOOLLIN BROADS,
' 111111 NARKS"strawurVII-starthit'w

fiENSERVO FOR THE TEETH ANDGUMS. —For strengthening the gums, for pre-serving the teeth from decay. and for keeping thembeautifullyclean and the breath sweet, this is be-lieved tobe the best preparation that science and 41X118•rience has ever produced. Prepared- only by
S. T. BEALE, M. D., Dentist,1113 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia, Pa.sel7-3m For sale by the principal druggists. 31 per jar,

MRS; JAMES BETTS' CELEBRATEDMRS; SUPFORTRESFORLtheonly Supporters ander eminent medial patron
_Ladies and Physicians areroe requested to

StreetDPhMila.n(to TTvSoid
herr teer sf i e dietns.c ), Ti3r9t7WbutaaxMira-lids haus been advisedby theirphysigians to neehozappliances- Those only are 'swans bearing the UnitdStates copyright t labelson the box, and aignatnrea.Saislag OIIIIng SZLVWfirtin, With tectlig^.4iskts,

PROIPOSALS.

PROPOSALS FOR STATIONERY.
BEADei'AIITEKS PENNA. MTEITIA•OILLESEEMMITEE GE:MEAL'S OFFICE,

HAnatenttnorPA., Sept 24, IEO4.
SEALED PROPOSALS (endorsed Proposals for Sta-

tionery) will hereceived at this officeup to SATURDAY,
October 1.3P M . for furnishing the following articles,•
deliveredat this office free of charges forboxes, freight,

and cartage, "under Act of Assembly approved August
22,-1164: i5 Reams Note Paper, faint line.Willie tint,weight

- -not less than 6 Itsper ream.
4 Reams Letter Paper, faint line, white tint.weight not less than 10 Me per ream.
6 Reams:Letter Paper, same, in Xsheets weight

not less than 10Is per ream, put up inpaper
boxes, X ream each.

6 Beanie Cap Paper, faint line, whitetint,weight
not less than 12 Is per ream.

3,000 Legal EnveloDes,white, size 4 by iogin,,weight
12 the per 1,000.

2,000 Legal Envelopes, buff. same, weight 12 lbsper
I,COO.

10,000 Letter Envelopes. white, size 334" by 6X inches,
weight 63-f lbs per 1,000.

2 Doz. Mucilage, in bottles, with cap andbrush,'
2 oz. and 4 oz.

12 Doz. Lead Pencils, Brat quality.
• 10 Gross SteelPens, first quality.

48 Blotting Boards, good, 93-; by 12 in.
12 Arnold's Writing Fluid, pinta or quarts.
16 Blank Books, aestd, 2. 3, and 4quire, Xbound.

good, faint line, white tint, size B.l‘ by 31
• • Samples to accompanyeach bid, and delivery in ten
(10) days after awarded. Names of two good sureties-
to accompanyproposal. The right Is reserved to accept
part of any bids, or reject all, if considered for the in-
terest of the State to do so.

JAS. L. REYNOLDS.
se26-54 Quartermaster General Pa.

OFFICE CHIEF QUARTERMASTER,
CINCINNATI. 0., September 20. 1861.

PROPOSALS are invited by the undersigned- until
THURSDAY, October 6th, 1864, at two o'clock P. M.,
for the immediate delivery to this Department of;
TRUMPETS (with extramouth pieces), Army Standard;
TRUMPETS, CORDS AND TASSELS, Army Standard;
GARRISON FLAGS, Army Standard; •
STORM FLAGSArmy Standard. •

Sample of which may be seen at the Office ofClothing
and Equipage in this city.

To be delivered free of charge at the U. S. Inspection
Warehouse in this city, in gcod new, packages, with
the name of theparty furnishing, the kind and quan-
tity of goods distinctly marked on each article and
package.

Par -ies offering goods mutt distinctly state in their
bids the quantity they propose to furnish, the price,
and time ofdelivery.

Samples, when submitted, mistbe marked and num-
bered to correspond with the p*oposal, and the parties
thereto must guarantee that the goods Phial be, in
every respect, equal to Army Standard, otherwise the
proposal will not be considered.

• A guarantee, signed bytwo responsible persons, must
accompany each bid, guaranteeing that the bidderwill
supply the articles awarded to him under his proposal.

Bids will be opened on THURSDAY, October 6,1864,
at two o'clock P. M. ,• at this office, and bidders are re-
quested to be presents

Awards will be made on Friday, October 7, 1864.
Bonds will -be required that the contract mill be

fait tiredly fulfilled.
Telegrams relating to Proposals will not be noticed.
Blank forms of.Proposals, Contracts, and. Bonds may

be obtained at this•office.The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable isreserved.'
-Endorse.enirehipe "Proposals for

address.....• an. WM. W. McIUM.
80284064 Chief Quartermaster, Cincinnati Depot.

ABBEY, SUPPLIES.
SBADQQABTItItaPBrNaYLVAxIA MILITLL,

4;10:40.11TIMILIBTER. GpezßAL.'s DEPAR.T2dILVT,
'HARRIeIIirRoi•PeADEL Sept. 2, 1864.SEALED I'EUPOSALB (tobeendorsed " Propotals forMetallicLettere') Will received at this office, LIP toFRIDAY, 12 M., September 90th, 1864, to furnish thefollowingarticles of supplies, to be delivered at StatoArsenal, Harriebrirg, free of all charges for bozeti,freight, and cartage:

6,000 MetallicLettere, Roman, P, %•inch size.6,000 do; do. 8. do.5,000 do. • ' do. G. do.Tocomforni in quality to the letters furnished to theUnited StateP, and putup in paper boxesof200 each, la-belled on end with quantity and letter in box.The same tobe inspected asprovided bythe act of As.sembly, and all to be delivered in twenty days fromtime of award to successful bidder.Two good sureties for thefaithful performance ofcon-tractwill be required. Names to be given in proposal.And the right is reserved to reject all bids, if deemedfor the interest of the State to do so

se2l4 6t :JAMES L. REYNOLDS.Quartermaster General of Penn

OFFICE ,CHIEF QUARTERMASTER,
• Cirri:rice/err, Ohio, Sept. 19, 1864.PROPOSALS are invited by the undersigned -untilWEDNESDAY, October 6, 1884, at two o'clock P. M.,for the immediatedelivery, to this Department, ofARMY BOOTS (extra sizes), Non. 9 to 14,Samples of whichmay be seenat the Office of Clothiniand Equipage in this city.

To be delivered, free of charge, at the U.S. InspectionWarehouse in this city, injtood new packages, with thename of the party furnishing, the kind and quantity_ ofgoods distinctly marked an each article and package.Parties offering goods must distinctly state in theirbids the quantity they propose tofnrnish,the price,and -

time of delivery.
Samples, when submitted, must be marked and num-bered to correspond 'with the proposal ; and the. partiesthereto must guarantee that the goods shall be in everyrespect equal tp army standard, otherwise the proposal1011 not be considered-
A guarantee, signed by two responsible_persons, mustaccompany each bid, guaranteeing that the bidder willsupply the articles awarded to him under his proposal.

• Bids will be opened on Wednesday, October 5, 1861, attwo o'clock P. 51.- ;at this office, and bidders arerequest-ed to be present.
Awards will bi madeon Thursday October 6. 1864.Bonds will be required that the contract will be faith-fully fulfilled. •

.
.Telegrams relatingto proposals will not be noticed.Blank forms of pro . sale, contracts, and bonds may-be obtained at this o i ce. •

The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable lareserved.
Endorse envelope 'Proposals for Army Boots," andaddress Col WM. W. McKIM,se22-10t . Chief Quartermaster CincinnatiDepot.

PROPOSALS FOR STRAW FOR
. HOSPITALS, Ac.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 13, 1861.SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at the office ofthe undersigned, No 1103 GIRARD Street, until noonof TUESDAY, 27th instant, for furnishing to the UnitedStates, for six mouths,*commencing Octoberlst, 1864,all the Straw required for use, at the various hospitals,barracks, and other public buildings; orcamps, withinthe limits of the Military District of Philadelphia,: in-eluding Chester Chestnut Hill, Germantown,town, Haddindkon, Spring Mill, Fort muffin, WhileBall; and Beverly, as well as any others that may be' established within that time.Proposals must state the prices separately for rye andWheat straw, in bundles and bales, and must includethe delivery wherever ordered. • .
No proposals will be received unless properly filled Inupon blanks,whichcanknownt this office, and mustbe guaranteed-by personat this office to be re-sponsible.
The United States reserves the right to reject all bidsdeemed incompatible with its interests.By order of ColonelAlex. 3. Perry, Quartermaster'sDepartment U, B. A.

ALBERT S. ASHMEAD.5814427 ,__Captain, A. Q. X
pROPOSALB FOR THE INTERMENTOP DECEASED SOLDIERS.

_ • PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 13, 1864.SEALED PROPOSALS trill be received at the office ofthe undersigned,- No. 1109 GIRARD Street, until noon' of WEDNESDAY, 28th inst., for the interment: duringthe term of six months, commencing OCTOBER I, 1864,of all deceased soldiers within the limits of the MilitaryDistrict of Philadelphia, inclading Chester, ChestnutBill.Germantown, Nicetown, Haddington, SpringMill.Fort Mifflin, Camp William Penn, White Hall, andBeverly, as well as any other Hospitals, Barracks. orCamps thatmay be established within that term..Proposals must include a plain but neat pine coPln,stained; the use of a hearse; a bidet place; lettering,and settingup at each graveof a headboard (to be fur-nished by-the Government), and all charges necessaryto make the burial complete.Separate ,proposals may be forwarded for White Halland Beverly, where there are Government Cemeteriesestablished.
Noproposals will be received unless properly tilled inupon blanks, which can be hadat this ornce, and mustbe guaranteed by persons known at this office to be re-sponsible.
The United States reserves lbe.right to reject all bidsdeemed incompatible with its interests. •

By order of ColonelAlex. J. Perry, Q. X Dt. 11. S.A.sale-• ALBERT S. ASHICEA.Dtes2ft Pettleltitiand A. Q. k .

U. S. INTERNAL REVENUE.
TTNITEMSTATES INTERNALREVE-NUE —SECOND . COLLECTION -DISTRICT OFPENNSYLVANIX. comprising the First. Seventh,Eighth,_ Ninth, Tenth, and Twenty-sixth Wards of thecity Of

NOTICE. 'The annual assessment for 1864for the above-namedDistrict ofpersons liable to a tax on carriages, pleasureyachts, billiard tables, and gold and silver plate, andalso of persons required to take oat LICENSE, haying.been completed,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN .that the taxes aforesaid will- be received daily by the:undersigned, between the hours of s A. M. and 3 P. M.(Sundays excepted).at hie Office, S. cornerof THIRD .and WA.LNUuntilets, including

after SATURDAY, the'24th inst., andand SATURDAY, the 22d 'ofOctober next ensuing.
PENATIES.All persons who fail 'to pay their annual taxes upon •carriages, pleiasure yachts,billiard tables, and gold and.silver plateon-or before'theaforesaid 29d day of 13ctober,1864,Will incur a penalty of ten per centum additionalof the amount thereof, and be liable to costs, as pro-vided for in the 19th section of the excise law of'Julylet, 1862.

• All persons who in like manner shall fail to take outtheir LICENSES, as required by law, On or before the22d day of October, 1664, will incur a penalty of ten percentum additional of the amount thereof, and be subjectto a prosecution for three times the amount of 'aid tax.in accordance with the provisions of the 69th section ofthe law aforesaid.All paymeats are required to be made in Treasurynotes:issued underauthority of theUnited States, or innotes of banks organized under the act to provide anational currency, known as National Banks.No further notice will be given.
JOHN H. DIEHL. Collector,S. W. corner ofTHIRD and WALNUT Streets.ee23-1m

MEDICAL
DR.A. H. STEVENS, ONE OP THEfounders of this new system of treating diseasessuccessfully by modified ELECTRICAL action. with-out shocks, announces that he has. resumed his officePENN for the treatmentfor the three 1418 SmithPENN SQUARE, where, for the last three years, he hashad almost un bounded success in casespronounced in-curable by medicine. Pleaseor send for a pam-phlet. and learn particulars.-N. B. Physicians or others desiring instruction canenter for a full course at .iny time after Monday,Sept.• V3. ,

•ILECTRICAL INSTITUTE.
YE AFFLICTED, COMB I

• This treatment only needs a trial tobe adopted by all.Having made many improvements in the application ofthis agent, we feel in duty bound to make them public.We will guarantee to cure any case of fever and aguein two treatments: It has also proved very successfulin thecure ofthefollowing diseases;
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Debility,.Paralysis, Asthma; . Genital weakness,Influenza, Dyspepsia, Piles,Spinal disease, Catarrh. Diabetes.Ladles and gentlemen can enter at any time for fullinstructions in the practice. - • -
Consultations treeOffice hours 9IL M. to 6 P. M.Testimonials at the office.

DR. THOMAS ALLEN,
aeld-tja4 154-8. ELEVEratel. ,Billotrra*

'TA-RRANT'S.EFVERVESCENTSELTZER APERIENT
Is THE

• BEST REMEDY KNOWN
FOR ALLBILIOUS COMPLAINTS, SICK READACHILCOSTITE-NESS, INDIGESTION, HEART-BURN, SOUR.

. sTOMACIL SEA-SfoRNESS, as.Dr. JAMES R. (MILTON, the great Chemist, says:"l:know its composition, and have no doubt it will-prove most benelloW in those complaints for which it isr ,ecommended. "
Dr. THObiaS BOYD says: " I strongly commend Ittothenotice of the public "

.• Dr. EDWARD ObINDLOW says: "I ciao with confi-dence recommend it."
GEORGE T. DEXTER says: "In Flatales.o7.Heart-burn, Costiveness, Sick Headache, gre.; &c., toeSELTZER APERIE,NT in my hands has proved indeed avaluable remedy.

For other teetimonlale see pamphlet with each bOttle.
Manufactured only by TARRANT & CO..27S ORIMINWICR Street, New York.Mir FOR SALE BY ALLDRUGGISTS. my2B-taoBl

MEDICINAL COD-LIVER 01L....JOHN C. BIKER St CO . 7'lB MARKET Btreet,
OIL.--

are now receiving their 'supplies fresh from the tab.-eries.
The superiority of their Oil, in every respect, huegained. for it a reputation and sale beyond any otherbrand in the market. To maintain it they are deter-mined to supply an article that may be entirely reliedon for freshnees and purity. See teatimonials of Pro.lessors, of Medical Colleges_

TAYLOR'S ARNICA OIL OR EMBRO-S'LprfiAslr pltienr eetilB4°Nahaentglgedmegillit.eases. l2 rrice 25c, and,whetesaleandretail by Et B. 14
TAY-LOR, Druggist. TENTH and CALLOWHILL. se6-

DR. KINICELIN HAS •RESUMED 1 IShome practice at hie, residexce, northwestcornerOrTITTRO And TINTON Ntrwat.a. From Ato Q. wo.T.Slyn

LEGAL.
IDA M. BRAD WAY; BY HER NEXTFRIEND, ye. JOHN P. BEADWAY.—Court of Com-mon Pietist Mar h 'r., 1804. No. 10. Ia Diyorce.JOan •P. BRAIWAY. Reayondent: •Please take notice, that tae testimony on behalf ofLibellant will be taken by WIL IB, df J. bIoELROY.Esq., Examiner, appointed by the Court, on TUESDAY,October 11th, A. D. 1864, at 11 o'clock in the morning,-at his Oleo, S. E. cornerof SIXTH and WALNUTBilkThe interrogatories, 'with a memorandum of 'thenames, residences. ash& Im+iness orthe•witneeses, inplaced in the°Scoot the Prothonotary. •

• ',eV-16t ' DANIEL -DOPOIIIIRTY. for Libellar.t.
kLL ..COMPLICENTS.:OIv THE EYES1- -I- CURABLE by Dr,LOWENRERZ'S renovn"edVERBAL 8y E SALVE, only to be bad at'ebnade, phis(815 South V:ttitTil &test), NEW 100,'K,and 8080/al%BO/al%

AIICTIONSALLES.
yonmessi____BßlNLEY CKIL.

2*. 621 HIST:NUT utd• 612 JAYIS Wrests.

SALE THIS MORNING (TITESDAYI AT 10 O'CLOCK.
A CART.—The attention of the Trade is requested to

our sale this morning,Tuesday, Sept. 27th, at 10 o'clock,
by catalogue, on four months' credit, comprising a ge-
neral assortment.

NOTICE TO DEALERS INRIBBONS.
THIS MORNING,

A large invoice of ribbons, consisting of plain and fan-
cy ponit de tole ribbons, steamboat brand velvet rib-
bons, comprising the best assortment ofplain and fancy
goods offered this season.
SALE OF IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

THIS MORNING.
Sept. 27th at 10 o'clock, by catalogue. on four

months' credit,
600 lota of Fancy and•Staple Dry Goods, comprising a

general assortment.
Samples and catalogues ready on the morning of sale.

LINEN TABLE CLOTHS. NAPKINS, AND DAMASKS,
((WARRANTED ALL LIBEL) RICHARDSON, SONS,
& OWDEN CELEBRATED BLEACH.HIS DAY.6.4 to 10-4 extra quality double DamaskLinenTable

Clotho.'
8 4, 9.4, and 10.4 extra.Brown Linen Damasks. '
400,1extra super Linen Napkins.

SALE OF GOO CARTONS RIBBONS. IMPORTATION
OF MESSRS. SOLELIAC FRERES.THIS MORNING. •

September 27th,-at 10 o'clock, consisting of
carton's Noe. 4 and 5 corded edge Ponit de Sole Rib-

bons, black, white, and colored.
cartons 10a 60 do do do,
cartons 12 aKO Scotch Plaid do do
cartons 12 a 40 Broche figured do do
cartons 4a 80 TripleChain Black Gros Grain
cartons 10 a 89 Triple extra qualityplain colored.

SILK VELVET' RIBBONS, CELEBRATED STEAM-
BOAT BRAND.

A full line of Nos. 36 a 100Black SilkVelvet Ribbons.
SCARLET VELVET RIBBONS AND WHITE AND

COLORED EDGED RIBBONS.•
A full line of
Scarlet Velvet Ribbons,
Black Velvet Ribbons, with whitely:id colored edges.

WOOL PLAID LONG SHAWLS.
THIS DAY,

600 large size and extra":quality .plaid Wool longshawls.l•

FOR SALE AMID. TO LET.
A. V4LIIABLE AND DESIRABLE

FARM AND COUNTRY SEAT

AT PUBLIC SALE.

WILL BB SOLD AT PUBLIC SALE,

ON SATURDAY, THE BTH OF OCTOBER, 1861,

ON THE MIMES AT 2 O'CLOCK IN,THE AF
TELIZNOON,

A VALUABLE FARM,
Situated immediately adjoining the town of

WOODBURY, GLOUCESTER COUNTY, N. J.,
CONTAINING 31 ACRES,

with a front on Delaware street of 1,400 feet, and a
never•failingstream of water running the entire widthof the property in the rear, well stocked with fruit of
great varieties, divided into convenient lots. The landis in a good state of cultivation, andparticularly adapt-
ed to grass. •

THE IMPROVEMENTS ARE A GOOD

I TWO-STORY RICK •EcopE,
BARN, CORN-CRIB, AND OTHER BUILDINGS,

. And a flue lawn in front of the house. For a gentle-
. man's country seat, for Speculative purposes, or for thecultiyatibn cf fruits, this is one of the most desirable

properties, rarely to be met with in the market, ,

The town of WOODBURY is the county seat of:Glou-cester county, and one of the mostflourishing villages
in West Jersey. with schools of. a very high order and
churches of various denominations. The means of ac-
cess are almost hourly by the West Jersey Railroad,and the•property within ten minutes' walk of the cars.

&if- Fir-particulars, intirdre of WILLIAM' R. TA-TUM, President of the Gloucester County Bank, atWoodbury. Conditions at sale.

ALSO, AT TILE SANE TIME AND PLACE.
eJMN" ACRES OF 14.A.N13,

AT NEI) BANK,
•

adjoining lands ofCharles Whitsll, - Job-I:won, andBenry Bickley, Part growing up in TIMBER. •

SEPTEMVEIt :. 842-thatatocB
PUBLIC BALE-A VALUABLE

MILL PROPERTY. —On THIIRSDAY,October 6th;1864' that well-known and valuable Mill'Property ofPETER STRICKLER, deceased, situate on the Qaitta-pahilla Creek, in the Borough of Lebanon, . LebanonCounty, Pennsylvania. The improvements are a three-story brick Merchant and Grist Mill, having recentlybeen rebuilt with all the most complete modern im-provements- It has. four. run of burr- stones, -adaptedboth for steam and water-power, having a 15-horse-
Flower engine, all in perfect • running order. The Milldoes a profitable business, being in the centre of- thetown, and in the midst of a rich grain-growing coun-try, and convenient both to railroad and canal.. anyInformation in regard to terms, dm . will be given-byaddressing - W. G. .WA.111), one of these24-4t- Administrators ofPeterStrickler. dec'd.
gal A LARGE PROPERTY FOR SALE—TWO FRONTS—Located within two squares ofthe Merchants' Exchange, well adapted for -manufac-tttrers, with sales- rooms connected, or for any purposerequiring large apace. A good Dwelling, Stable, andStore house onthe premises. Will be ,sold a-bargain,if early application is made to • • •

ROBERT SILO GREGOR,sc24-3t* 410 We GRIM Street.

LFOR SALE-WEST` PHILADEL-
PHIA—DESIRABLE INVESTMENTS—The balance'of the brows-stone HOUSES just finished, on Fortiethstreet, Baltimore avenue, and the Darby PassengerRailroad (south of Pine street, built in the French and,Italian styles. These manner, ave every convenience.are built in the best and will 'be sold on ac-commodating terms. First-class neighborhood. Rousesin this locality always in demand. .

0. M. S LESLIE,se246r No. 114 South SI.XTEI sheet.
FOR BALE Obi TO LET—TWELVEamai: Itrat-elass fonr.storyRAW% HOUSES. new, and.with all the modern improvements, on east side ofSouth BROAD Street, near Wharton. Terms moderate.Apply to GRO. IDIRGBART, for P. M. Drexel's estate.self.-Im* - ' 432 WALNUT Straet.

de ;FOR SALE-A SPLENDID SIDEmaYARD RESIDENCE. No 1332 South FIFTH Streetbelow Wharton. Lot 27 .by 128, to a thirty-feet grog'Honse .2g by. GS. Choice fruit; grapes In abundanceApply on the premises. se2l.43t*

ei FOR RENT-.-A NUMBER OF OWLAra. Modlous new dwelling houses on Twelfth. Thir-teenth, and Mervin° streets. at from $2.3 to sa3 permonth, having bath, range, hot and cold water, gas,
TATLOW ..Y.aCKSOI4,'se2l-6t* 614 CIDISTRUT Street.

•FORGETROPERTY AT PRIVATESALE, 23/ miles south ofOhristiarta, Lancaster co.,on the .Pennsylvanta Railroad. known. as SADSBDRYFORGES; two good water-powers, several thousandtons ofgood forge cinder, and a FLEUR.of 2(X) acres in ahighstate ofcultivation. For full ,particulars address'JAOIII6 'GOODMAN,Penningtonville P. 0.. Cheater county, Penna.Immediate possession given;Also, in the same neighborhood (on ihe _Railroad), 'avaluable STORE PROPERTY: good.buildings, excel-lent stand. Address as above. set tuth3m
PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE'REAL ESTATE--CRESTER COUNTY FARMS--The real estate of CABLE SEAL, deceased, consistingof 175 acres ofland, with improvements, vrill be sold atPublic sale on Fourth day, the 4th of TENTH MONTH(October), 1864

For hills containing description ofproperty address
nell3-stnthllt* Avondale. Pa.

auFOR SALE--A VALUABLE BUSI-NESS STAND, at Twelfth. and Spring Garden ats. ,consisting of Store-room and Dwelling, containing 8rooms and bath. • Terms easy. Inquire.s6 N. FOURTHSt ,2d story. Immediate possession given: atigl-lra*

dft FOR BALE, VERY CHEAP.—AwaraLßOß AND HANDSOME RESIDENCE, South-west corner of FORTY-FIRST and WESTMINSTERavenue. Twentytfourth ward.; 13 rooms, gas, hot andcold water throughout the house, stable in rear of lot,line fruit and shade trees.Size of lot, 120feet front by 179 feet deAp.Price 1610,000,.cledesirable a..Terms eats). •Also, Two veryCOTTATIES, on HALEYStreet, near Westminster avenue; have all modern im-provements, 10rooms.Size of lots, each 26 feet front by 116 feet deep.
•

Price $3,600, each. Terms easy.Also, a number of desirable Houses, at froni.l,Booeach to XlB,OOO, inall parts the city. Apply toSAMUEL
of

P. HUTCHINSO, orJ. WARREN COULSTON,No. 124 South SIXTH Streit.
ft_ GERMANTOWN ..PROPERTY.--AGAFOR.SELLE, a commodious double Stone DWELL-ING, situate on Alain street, withau acre of ground,attached. in a highstate ofcultivation. lyto.SECONDL,sel2- 15 South Street.

FOR SALE--VERY NEAT DWEL..NIILING, 602 North:Twenty-second street. Immediate•Possession.
Convenient and desirable Dwelling, 836 North Sixthstreet. Possession soon.

• The desirable side-yard House 2037 Mount Vernon.'street. Possession inten days.
. Four-story Dwelling, with deep lot (196 feet), 1624Green. Possession soon.
' 1922 Mount Vernon street: four story; large yds&:Possession soon.S. E. cornerTwenty-second and Wallace; noat House.. Possession in thirty days.
Two Dwellings northaide of Cumberland, east of Co-:rat street. $1.600each.
728 Shirley street. 1,627.

' 1012 North Fifth street; neat and convenient.LW Jefferson street; neat and convenient.• . 1638 •North Thirteenth; three story. $2,000.
• West side of Mar, street, below Jefferson. 51,600.
. 1726 Cass street. $l,BOO.

919 NorthEleventh street. $3,000.1102 Brown street. $1,400.
-.806 North Seventh. $5,200.

. MS Ellsworth street $1,260.
' 1207 Wallace street; large yard. Immediate posses-;lon.

With a variety of .others. B. F. GLENN,123 South: FOURTH Street, and -
Sel7-tr B. W. corner SEVENTEENTH and GREEN.

fp FOR SALE.-TRE GOOD-WILLAND FIXTURES of the Store northeast cornerofThirteenth and Market streets, with or without theStock. The location Is well known to be ene of thebest, if not the very best, on the street for a Jobbingand Retail trade. •Further infmrnalioncan be obtained by calling at theStore. or on any ofmy business Mends.se24-81* •- • • • • SAMUEL MARTEN.'
EYEICUTORS' BALE.By virtue of the last will of Samuel Haines, lateof Vinci-Mown, N. J., deceased, to be sold at PrivateSale, and if not sold at Private Sale before will be sold-at Public Sale, •

N FIFTAY.the 6th day of October nextH,at
D
Lippincott's- Hotel, inMOUNT HOLLY, N. J at 2 o'clock P. M. „otte of thebest FARMS in morenty of Burlington, containingabout 146 acres, or leas, sitnate withinAbont halfa mile from Vincentown. five milesfrom Mount Holly,and live from Pemberton. with' a 'public road and a'railroad running through the same, making a route byrailroadlrorn the city of Philadelphia to Pemberton.also to Vtircentown twice a *day; Adjoining, lands ofSamuel Woolston, Sarni P. Haines„John Butterwor,h,ThomasHaines, and others.: •The improvements thereon are a two-story BrickDwelling House with ten rooms; wdl. Swished, a cellarunder the whole; threewelts of goon water and one cis-tern, two apple orchards and one peach do, , of thebest selected fruit, infull bearing; two barns, one hayhouse, two crib houses, and_ other necessary outbuild-ings.

A never:failing stream ofwater running through saidFamn,about three acres of 'which are in timber; the soilis ofa rich free soil, well adapted to grain and grass, ina high state of cultivation.For furthra in formation. persons will call on,RICHARDEATEN. Nos. I and 3 N. SIXTH Street, Philadelphia,or on Z;-•g. WELLS„ MARLTON, N. J . the Execu-tors, or On SAMUEL BUTTERWORTH, livingon saidFarm. Conditions at sale by
EICHA:Rth BATHE.-ZEBEDEE M. WELLS,'Executors.202144.

COAL AND Tng.44l,4lNlNS:gcgi
's.

b,BOO acres In. Licouting sorineY, '. • - .10,000 acres in Potter county;
1„(00acres in Elk county: •. . --

10,000 acreaLead Ore Land `inhtlinsoarl.2j1,000 acroa Taney county Land, in hilsioart.With othar, large and email bodies of Timber andFarm Lando.
selo 3.•]...GLEN3l4:ll.a.:Sia lk .12(YORTIf &Yid._

Al S.ALE--A VALUABLECRBIBTRY SEAT, situated ntheriver, two -miles above Bristol, within five mint-nes'walk Farmation on the Trenton Railroad.s contains 65 acres of tint quality Land;withRood improvements. It has a front of 2,000 feet on theriv sr. For particulars apply at the
B. MARSHAL'S %mos,se2l,6t*- 435-LIBRART,Street, over the Yost Office.

,api FOR SALR-A VALUABLEAND...A— highly improved FARM, situate on 'a navigableriver, Somerset county, Maryland, containing 767Acres, SOO of whichare heavy, timber, the balance in ahigh state of cultivation. The main'buildings are large -and extensive. Four tenantsHouses, two large Bares:outLbuildinge. of every: necealtarY-kind: -For.-turtherparticulars anPIY to_ , •se23-tf 3153.-.WALNITF•Street. 'WATER POWER -TO RENT: ,s,ffity■ to DAVID OBILLAB. Newark *-*

andEleventh , bad a I3ght near Mount Vernon streetabout one barrelg, to be used aboutelection times. During the melee it is alleged thatthe prisoner fired a pistol, the contents of whichtookeffect in the face of a lad. The accused washeld to await a thriller hearing. •

THE COURTS.
Court of Oyer and Termtner and Quar-ter ' SeBBlollll—Judges Thompson and

The 'trial of homicide eases was to have com-menced yesterday, but Judge Ludlow being still in-
disposed and unable to attend, and because ofappli-cations for continuance, in behalf of several of the
defendants, all the cases were continued until the
next term.

The cases thus continued were as follows: Bar.
bars Haffner, charged with infanticide, alleged tohave been committed May 30th. 1864 Charles Bum-baughi, charged with the killing of John Graves,Juno 4th, 1864; Edwin Walton, a police officer,charged with the killing, by shooting with a pistol,of Jacob N. Mayberry, July 3d, 1804 ; Mary AnnStine, alias Crawford, charged with infanticide,committed June 25th. 1864 ; Samuel Woodside,charged with killing Morris Pendervilie, May 28th,1864 ; and the case of Wm. A. Maguire, alias Mitch-ell, for thekilling of Maggie Beer, at the Continen-tal Theatre, on the2dofApril, 1864, by shooting horwith a pistol.

Some of the above cases were continued gene-
rally for the term, but others of them only untilnext week, on Monday of which the October termbegins. The case of Maguire, alias Mitchell, is
assigned for Monday, and will be called up, andwill doubtless be tried on that day.The above-cases, as we have stated, wore eon-tinned, in consequence, among other things, of thecontinued indisposition of .fudge Ludlow, who,though unwell at the - beginning of the Augustterm, in his anxiety to dispose 'of thebusiness, per-sisted in' holding court until he precipitated theattack which has since confined htm to the house.Nearly all the cases upon the table of the DistrictAttorney,. except homicide oases, were,' however,tried before this occurred, and they will" not sufferby the delay of a week or two.Judge Allison discharged the jurors from furtherattendance during the term, and thecourt adjournedtill Friday. -

RAILROAD LINES.

GO (.7)
OMITTRAL RAILROAD. 72

warzammixirsigimsisgm

PENNSYLVANIA

PHILADELPHIA TO PITTBUR, g,30 -MILES DOU-BLE TRACK.
• .... THE SHORT RGUTE TO TAE WEST.Trains leave the Depot at ELEVENTII and MARKETStreets asfollows:

• • .Mail Train at '7.25 A. At.•FastLine at
Thlough Express at '' • ' 11.25 S. M.

, 10.20 P. M.ParkesburgTrain;bro: I, at 10.00 A. M.Parkesbu.riarain,JNO. 2, at 1.00 P. M,Harrisburg Accommodation Train at 1.80 P...M.Lancaster Train at 400 P. M.
' Paoli Accommodation Train (leaving West

Philadelphia) - 6.00 P. M.
Thellbrongh Express Train runs daily—all the other

trains daily. except Sunday. • '
FOR PITTSBITRG AND THE WEST.

The Mail Train, Flu t Moe, and Through Express con--
nett at Pittsburg with through trains on all the divers.-
lug roadsfrom that point, North to the Lakes. West to
the Mississippi and Missouri Rivers, and South.and
Southwest to all points accessible by Railroad.

INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD.- - - .

The Through Express connects at Blairsville Inter-section • with- a train on this road for plairsville, In-
diana,Arc.
EBENSBURG AND .CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.The Through Express Train connects at Cresson at10.45 A.. hi; with a .train on this road for 'Ebensburg. Atrain also leaves Cresson for Ebensburg at 8.46 P. 3f,

HOLLIDAYSBURG -BRANCH RAILROAD.The Mail Train and,Through Express connect at Al-ice:lna with trains for Hollidaysburg at 7.55 P. M. and3 40 A. M. ' .

TYRONE AND CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.The Through Es rasa Train connects at Tyrone withtrains for Sandy Ridge, Phillipsburg,PortMatilda,Milesburgand Bellefonte.
HUNTINGDON AND .BROAD-TOP RAILROAD.,The Through Express Train connects at Huntingdon

with a train for Hopewell and Bloody Ran at 6.56 A.M.
NORTHERN CENTRAL AND PHILADELPHIA, AND'ERIE RAILROADS.

FOR BENTHIRT. WILLIAMSPORT, Loca HAVEN, and allPoints on thePhiladelphia and Erie Railroad, and.. EL-
MIRA. ROCHESTER; BurrAr,o, and NIAGARA FALLS.Passengers taking. the Mail Train; at 7.25 A M., andthe Through Express at ]0.30 P. M.. daily (except Sun-
days),go directly through without change of oars be-
tween Philadelphia and Williamsport

For YORK, FIANOVER, and OETTYEBTIRG, the
trains leaving at 7.25, A M. and 2.30 P. M. connect at
Columbia with train!.on the Northern CentralRailroad.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD
The Efail Trainand Through Express connects at Har-risburg with trains for Carlisle, Chambersburg, and

Hagerstown.
WAYNESBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.The trains .leaving at 7.25 A M. and-2 MP. M. con-

nect at' Downingtown with trains. on this road for
Waynesburg and all intermediate stations.

Iia.ANN'S BAGGAGE EXPRESS. -
-

.An Agent of this reliable Eitpress Company will pass
through each train befo e reaching the depot, and takeup checks and deliver baggage to anypart of the city. .For.further information, apply at the Passenger Sta-
tion S. E corner ofELEVENTH and-BIARKEr Streets.JAIIES COWDEN, Ticket Agent.

WESTERN EMIGRATION.An Emigrant Accommodation Train loaves No. 137DOCK Street daily, Rundaya excepted), at 4o ' clock P.M.For full informatiorapply to
FRANCIS FUNK, Emigrant Ag

St
ent,

137 DOCK reet.

FREIGHTS.By this route freighta of all descriptions can be for-
warded to and from en- point onthe Railroads of Ohio,
lientncky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-souri, by rafiroad direct, or to any port on the naviga-
ble rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.

For freight contracts or 'shipping directions, apply to
S. B. }ILIiOSTON,i Jr.. Philadelphia.

ENOCH LEWIS,
General Superintendent. Altoona, Pa.

EDUCATIONAL.
•A-RIEND S' SCHOOL FOR BOYS—-

SPRING GARDEN INSTITUTE. An sects admitted:
682440 E. M. RUNTINGTODG Principal.

JOHN 0. ZIMMERMAN, TEACHER
OF MUSIC. No. 316 GREENWICH Street Philada.Pianos and Melodeons selected for persona esiring to

pnrahasr.. se22-G6•

VISITING GOVERNESS.-A YOUNGv LADY, experienced in teaching, desires to instruct
either in private family orschool. Her course of in-
struction is Trench, Lattu,•Drawing, and the various
branches of a good English education Direct to L.
M. BPIS' Bookstore, CHESTNUT Street, above Thir-
teenth. se22-thstu4t•

BRISTOL BOARDING SCHOOL FOR
.GIRLS will reopen onthe lint Second-day in the

Ninth month. For circulars applto
• said-tsithe-Pits . RUTH ANNA PEIRCE* Principal.

INSTRUCTION THROUGH BOOKS,
013.TECTS, AND PIOTIMS9.—ANN DICKSON wil d

reopen her School for Boys and Girls, at No. 108:South
31011TS`ENTH Street, on the 12th Sept. an2s-thstatoc6

INSTRUCTION.-A GENTLEMAN, A
I- member of the University ofFrance, bavinf had an
experience of ten years as Principal of a i,laasioal
French and English School in the city ofNew. York, de-
sires to form an engagement in a School. and also to
give private instruction in families. First-class re-
ference given. Address- "A.B.y. ; "Box • 2823 Phila-
delphia Post 0800. • ' seB-tbstnl2t*

MR. WI N.T 110 P- TAPPAN'S
SCHOOLfor YOUNG LADIES,No. 1939CHEST-

NUT Street. reopens WEDNESDAY, September 214.
8610 stuthlm

. „

HE MISSES' .BUOIC'S BOARDINGT
-1-...AND DAY SOHOOLTOR YOUNG LADlDS.—Pre-
plastery and finishing classes in Drench and. EngDan.
11imbue;with reference, etc. 1417SPRUCE Street.

waft.thstniSt•

CHESTNUT-STREET FEMALE SEMI-
NLEL—ItIer Bonney' nd Miss Dillaye will ra-

ven Mar Boarding and Day School at No. 1616
WESTNIPT Street, WEDNESDAY, September. 14th.
Partdcalare from etroulars. aulBtoel

TLLAGE GREEN E MINAR Y.—
B:IMITARY BOARDING SCHOOL, four miles from

'MEDIA, Pa. Thorough coarsein Mathematics, Classics,
Natnral Sciences, andEnglish; practical lessons in Civil
Sngineering. Pupils received at any time, and of all
tires, and enjoy the benefitsof a home. Refers to John
D. Cap_p & Sont 23 SouthThird street; Thos. J. Clayton.
118q.. Fifth and Prune streets, and others. Address

• Rev. HBRYBY BARTON, A. M.
erilfhtoc2l... Village Green, Pennsylvania.

IvrIBS BROOKS AND .MRS. J. E.
Ao-A• HALL will Reopen their BOARDING AND DAY
ICHOOL, for Young Ladies, at 12118 WALNUT Street,
re 'WEDNESDAY, the 14thof September. anSl-Im*

UM. BADGER HAS 'REMOVED TO
4•LA- N0.1632 SPRUCE Street. Where she will resume
She duties of her Institute September.l9. •
A large room ham been fitted up for healthful (mercies

luringrecess. : •. . •

Circularsobtabed at herresidence.

CENTRALINSTITUTE,TENTH, and SPRING GARDEN Streets, will reopen'Sept.. fith. • Boys prepared for any Division of thePublic Orsinmar Schools,' for College, or for Business.Special attention given to small boys. . .
m2140010* H. G. MUG RS, A. it, Prim • •

LPELLEVUE FEMALE INSTITUTE.-
t • BOARDING-SCROOL‘OR GIRLS.

This Institution, healthfullyand beautifully locatediwthe northern limits of Attleboro, Bucks county,
Pennsylsanis, will open its Winter. Session, Tarry
iforrrwlst, Mk For details, obtain- Circular, by ad-
bossing the Principals, Attleboro P. 0., Bucks co., Pa.ISRAEL J. GRAAM'S,

JANE P. GRAHAME.
Principals.atiffl4m

MADAME MASSE AND M'LLE.
ROBIN'S ENGLISH and FRENCH SCHOOL forFong Ladies, at No. 1242 SPRUCE Street. Phi'tidal-reopen on WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER.I4th.

au2P-Ine

IpRILADELPHI.A.. MILITARY
SCROOL,(Courtland Saunders'•lnertitnte,TEUßTY-

IfINTR and MARKET Streets, ) reopens September Bth. .
iddress Professor E. D. SAUNDERS, D. D. an29-1m

THE . ENGLISH AND CLASSICAL
A- School forBoys, No. 2 WEST PENN SQUARE. Da-
les resumed Sept. 6. J. DAVISON, Principal. au22-Im."

MARY P. ROBESON WILL OPEN
her School for Young Ladies at 1613 FILBERTstreet, on the 12th of Ninth Month (September).

aral-toel

VOUNG LADIES' INSTITUTE, S. B.
•IL corner of MARSHALL and SPRING GARDEN Ste.Duties rearmed September nth. ENOCH H. SUPPLE&M., Principal. antl-tf

MISS ELIZA. W. SMITH'S SCHOOL
FOE YOUNG LADIES, 1210 SPRUCE Street,Mill be reopened on WSDNESDAY, Sept. 7th. - The

mine embraces a thorough English education, with
Win, French, German. Nude, Drawing, Painting,dre.
nu2o.gros • . .

RCHOOL AND KINDERGARTEN AT
Ninth and Spring Garden will be REOPENR,Dleptember nth. at 1914MOUNT IT-RENON Street.GERTRUDE W. FULTON.HARRIET B. DARLINGTON.adl7•tf ' MARY B. SPEAKMAN.

AVCTION SALES.•

JOHN B. DIVERS & 00. Atimi nk.2351 and 23* It/Aft Stet* f
LABOR POSITIVE SALE Or BOOTS. )Es• - GOODS, TRAVELLING Bat;,. str ' • A:tttA CARD.—We Invite the early attention ofers to the large and valuable asap tmar t of bet,tl3- 1.1.brogans, travelling bags, &c., embracing earn 1.1".4,1,100 paeltageo, forming a prime and fresh rii„„D'aiperemptorily Fold byeAtelogue, or, tear "'wen:,to be
edi mmencing

THIS HORNING.•

at 10 o'clock precisely.

$
• •LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS, sales.BROGANS, 'Re

-THIS hIOSl{lG,
• September 47th;' at 10 o'clock. will be sold byleave, without reserve, on four months' crtth,1.100 packages boots, shoes, brogan's. bsilmenth..a ssaBkees ,snny goods,travelling bags,Re., of city as; -Pesera manufacture, embracing a freeh and prlmement ofdesirable articles for men. women,and •40prwhich will be open for examination'early on the 411.Lig ofsale.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS, SROFA.GA.NS,ARMY GOODS, TRAVELLING BAGS Jo"'NOi ICE.—lncluded in our lama peremptoryboots, shoes, Re.. to be held on TIFESDAY atois=4"Sept. !Nth,at 10 o'clobk, will be found in part t4stlltt,lowingfreph goods, tobe sold without reserve, 0 4T'l•months' credit, viz: tx,

cases men's and 'bons' steel shod and nallal tu.cases men's and boys' vaned boots. )4.cases men's, boys', and youths' thick bshts,cases men's, boys', and youths' kip and canl4•eases men's grain cavalry boots. st
cases men's 24. inch enameled cavalry beet,.cases boys' grain L L boots.
cases men's, boys', and youths' kip brogine.—oases media, boys', and youths' bannerols' 44sole do.
cases men's, boys', and youths' Congresssole do. beeel.4)
cases women's, misses', and children'sgoat, grain, and split,. sewed, pegged. andnailed boots and balmdials. embracing a generalmeat ofcity and En stern-made goods.N. B.—Samples ofthe -same will be open for qaination early their morning of the sale, when deafwill find it to nterest to attend.

POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETINGS, &c.• ON SATTIRDAN MORNING.October Ist, at precisely ll'o'clock, will be sold. by c•-..talogne, on four months' credit, an assortment ofact.perfine and fine ingrain, Venitiam hemp, co•tage, salrag carpetings, luch may be examined early on tbimorning of sale.
PEREMPTORY RADE 'OF raverctr, SWlss,GERMAN. AND BRITIEIR DRY GOODS, ko.ON MONDAY MORNING, -
October 3. at ID o'clock, be sold, by catalagu,on four months' credi abont—-.

50.0 PAC ADM AND LOTSofFrench, India, German.and British dry goods
, ka.,embracing a large and choice assortment of fancy sinstaple articles in silk, worsted,- woolen, linen, anicotton fabrics.

N. B.—Samples of the same 'will be affirmed forexamination with catalogues. earlyon the mornlnathe Rate. whendealers will find it to their Internet to et.tend.

CtT. WOLBERT, AUCTIONEER, NO,•16 SOUTH SIXTH STRUT.
PINE • OLD •BRANDIES, WINES, CHAMPAGNES,HOCKS, WHISKY, CLARET. CIGAB.3, &c.• •

-- THIS MORNING, •the 27th, at precisely lt.o'clock,at No. 16 South-Sixthstreet, in cases, demijohns, and barrels, in quantity t.,suit purchasers, extra fine old Martell'sImperial Cog-nac brandy; Maaeira, sh, rry, andport wines: e&ttavery Rae champagnes, quarts and pints; hocks, Rhinewine. whiskies, wild cherry bran4y, relleroisinbrandy in one-Halfpipes, Bourbon whisky in barrsts,cigars,itc.
Catalogues nowready.

M THOMAS & SONS,AAA-• Nos.. 139 sad 141 Swath YOTIXTti Street.
CARD —The trade sale to booksellers commenteeMORROW (Tuesday) it 9 o'clock. at the auction room;

sey,Ps OF STOCKS-AND REAL-ESTATE,At the Exchange, every TUESDAY-,'at 12 o'clock nooa.Alw-Hand bilis of each. Property issued suParatery.andon the katurday previone to each sale 1,000 catalogues Inpamphlet form, givingfall descriptions. "•

ASEir
THURFUR SDAY.NITURE SALES at the AuctionStore even`

-lairParticular attention given to sales at Private RI.sidelines,&c.
. SALE STOOKS AND BEAL SWAT&Fifth Fall Sale, 27th September.

EXTRA LARGE PEREMPTORY. SALES REAL E.TATE AND STOCKS, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBERS.Our Fifth Fall Sale, Tuesday next. willBE WORTHY THE ATTENTIONDF EVERY CUMOF PURCHASERS.Including the valuable estate of-J. Snyder, No, SimWALNUT Street,occupied as offices the large 344valuable RESIDENCE, No. 1617 WALNUT Street.BOTH ABSOLUTE 'SALES-BY ORDER OF EXECIT.TORS ; valuable BREWERY; two squares ofgroan/.
- BROAD and THIRTEENTH Streets '• valuable Estate.FOURTH Street, south of-Walnut, 63 feet front; deadsome and Plain DWELLINGS. &c_, including the ES-TATE OF GERHARD HARRES: DECEASED. TO SSBOLD PEREMPTORILY, BY ORDER OF ORPHANS'COURT; era, Stocks, Pewit, .te. •

JO7-,Full descriptions in;pampblet catalogues rowready. .
•.•

TO BRASS FOUNDERS: AND' OTHERS.- Executors' Sale, No. 1005 BEACH Street.STEAM ENGIHE,. LATHES.. EIRE-PROOF aEtur,TOOLB,I atc.
THIS HORNING.57th inst., at 10 o'clock, at No. 1005 Beach street, WirtLaurel street, by. order,otExecntors of the late feeaeDenton, deceased,steani engine,six-horsepower; screwlathe, self-acting _geared and_hand lathes: lathe tools:belting; superior lire-proof chest, .byLillie .b Son:004 sfurniture; signs, &c.

Full particulars in catalognea.May be examined at 8-o'clock on morning of sale.
-

Executors' Sale,-1508 Chestnut street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE, PIANO.. MIRRORS, VEL-VET CARPETS. PAINTINGS, Sm.On 'WEDNESDAY MORNING.28th Ind , at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, at No, 15-r:Chestnut street, the entire furniture rosewood Own.fine Frer.ch plate mantel and pier mirrors, fine velvetcarpets, fine oil paintings, china and glassware. Enshair mattresses. beds, arc.May WI examined at 8 o'clock on the morning of thssale.
Saleat Nos. ln and 141 Soul Fourth street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE. PIANOS. FRENCEUPLAT.MIRRORS FINE CARPETS, ere.ON THURSDAY MORNING,At 9 o'clock, At the Auction Store. superior furniture,Pizzo fortes, flueFrench-plate mantel and pier mirror!.fine Brussels and other carpets, &c.

Saleat No. 1818 M IRRORSreet.ELEGANT FURNITURE,, PIANO. dts.On FREELY MORNING,30th inst., at 10 o'clock, at No. 1818 Chestnut street, hi'catalogue, the superior furniture, including suit of els•sant rosewood and walnut drawing-room furniture,large mantel and pier mirrors, rosewood piano, sups•rior dining-room furniture, fine camels, Ice.
SCOTT, JR.„,A.IICTIONEER,• 62M 6135662, 217 T sad 615RANSOM &rest.

STRAW AND 'FLIT GOODS, .ARTIFICIALS, RIB.BONS, AND WHITE GOODS.F.RIDAY MORNING-,30th inst. ,at 10 clock precisely,large sale ofstraw aoifelt goods, comprising bonnets. turbans, titaratogss,jockey hate, of newand fashionable shaves, suitable forfall trade.Also, 100 cartons ofFrench arti Halals,ribbons, velrets.laces, tabs, Ste.
Also, fine jaconet mnslins, black Italian cloths. .ts,

- FEATHERS, LACES, &c.Also, a line offeathers. black laces. dre.
SALE OP PAPER HANGINGS.THIS 1,10RNG.27th inst., at 10 o'clock, will bel sold: tco close a concern,a large onantity ofpaper hangings, comprising Frenchand English gold, glazed, • and hand-print wall papers.decorations, borders,. panels. mouldings, Sic

EOLIP FORD*004 AUCTIONEERS,ses MA IT. sad 541 COMMBBOB Streets.•

POSITIVE SALE OF 1.400 CASES BOOTS AND SHOE&ON THURSDAY MORNING.September 29, commearring at 10 o'clock precisely. Wewill sellcatalogue„forcash; ahout 1,400 cases boots.shoes, brogans, balmorals, gaiters, and army goods, ofprime fresh stock, direct from city and Eastern mans•facture. to Which we invitethe earlyattention of buyers._

_D . .-1-)Y HENRY' P. IVOLBERT,Auollaraint,No. 202MARKET Street, South Side. above SemiIL
Sales of _Dry flood/4 Trim:ann. Notion.% etc.. everyMONDAY,WEDNDiDAY. andPRIDLY Morninc_COlS'mencing at 10 o'clock.

Sale at No. 1A1,7 North Second street.ENTIRE LARGEsTinea -OF A RETAIL CHINA.FANCY GOODS; BASKET, -TOY, Ala D VARIETYSTORE, SHELVING. CASES, COUNTER, .tc.THIS MORNING,Sept. 27th, at 10 o'clock, will he *sold.
ore. to with:A

without re.serve, the large stock of 'a fang y goods stthe attention ofpnxchasers is requested.
READY -MADE CLOTHING. WOOLEN GOODS.bRy GOODS, SHIRTS. TRIMMINGS. SHOES. &v.ON WEDNESDAr MORNING,September Mth. commencing at 10 o'clook, will asalcoats, pants., ye:is, shirts, drawers, suspenders,bneck-ties, dry goods, skirts, trimmings, boots, shoe, &c.

ANCOABT & WARNOCK, -AIN-TIONIKILS. X4ONA.RKET Street-.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE SOOILLOTS AMERICAN ANDIMPORTED DRY GOODS, MILLINERY GOODS,• HOSIERY GOODS, &c., by catalogue,ON WEDNESDAY.'SePternber2Stb , commencing k. praciolY:comprising a frill and desirable assor tment of new seaseasonable goods, which will be round worthy the at-tention of buyers.

SHIPPING.

ask STEAM . WEEKLY TO 1,1-173111.001., touching at 813RENSTOWif.(Cork Harbor.). The Well-known Steamers of the IdY•verpool. New York and .philadelptdSteamship COM'pany are intended to eat] asfollows:CITY OF MANCHESTER SATMIDAY, Sept. )t.CITY OF LONDON... • ......SATIIRDAT, Oct 1.CITY OF BALTIMORE ....
...

. SATURDAY, Oct. S.and every succeeding Saturday at Noon, from Pier 14.NorthRiver.
- BATES OF PASSAGE:Payable inCurrency.VIRST CA811f.....t5160 00 STERRAGE. ......•••4, 12I!Ido to London... 170A0 _do - t0.L0nd0n......ob ,„-''do to'Paris

...•.,- 190 00 -do to Paris •—•— 90 'do toliamburg• 180 00 `do 'to Hamburg— 71.7Passengers also forwarded to arm% Bremen. E"`"terdam, 'Antwerp, ,ke. ;atequally low rates.Fares from Liverpool:or Queenstown: let Cabin.'!$l7O, 1210. .Steerage from Liverpool and Queensto on,
*7O. Those ,pro widtto send for their friends cauWStickets here at these rates. • • -For farther information apply at the company"
ofitcos. JOHN. G. DALE, Unit:Be6-t24 ~. 11.1•WALNII7 Street, PhiladelPna•

•y ;3- • • •
-•

5,• -.BOSTON- AND PHILADBL:
• PELLA STEINSHTP LINN, tromRert on SATURDAYS, from tirPt wharf above FL"Street, Philadelphia, and Long Wharf, Boston. i

The steamship NORMAN, Captain Baker, wilt sal!from Philadelphia for _Boston on Saturday, Oct. Ira,10A. N , and steamship SAXON, Capt. Matthews, fro 9Bostonfor Philadelphia en same day. at 4 P. M.
Tbesenew and substantial steamships form a raitilaline, sailing from each portrunetuallY on SatardiTa.
Insurances effected at one-halfthe premium cheroaon the vessels.
Freights taken at fair rates
Shippers are requested to send SlipReselPta anaBi

ofLading Wit their goods-.

.•For Freight or Passage (havinane accommodations)
sPrdY to HENRY WINSOR & CO.,

mb22-tf • 332 South DEL &WARE Avenue

DR:FLNIG, PRACTICAL DEN.
TINT for the last twenty years, 219-viNg

belowThird, inserts the most beautiful TENTH of the
lyre, mounted on Nue Gold, Platina, Silver, VulcanNat

Amber, drc.., atprices, for neat and imbetanUm
work,more reasonable' than any Dentist in this sill a
State. Teeth plugged to last for life. Artificial Tea*
repaired to suit No painin extracting. Ali work war'

lie I ranted to It. Reference, bat tura*. anx-lis

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF EUROPEAN' Ay.

• AMERICAN DRY GOODS, &c.We will hold a large sale ofBritish, German. Precutand-American dry goods, bycatalogue, on fontcredit, and partfor cash,
ON THURSDAY MORNINGSeptember commencing at precisely 10 'clock, am.prising 800 PPACKAGES Si',AND LOTS of British. oa.man, French, India; and American dry goods, sa.bracing a large. full, and fresh assortment of woolmt,worsted. linen, cotton, and silk goods, for cityand cont.try sales.

LARGE SALE OF FORE/0N AND DO,RESTIC DelGOODS.Inended in our sale of foreignand domestic dry goON THURSDAY.September 29, will be found the following &lain/Siarticles, viz:
bales heavybrown sheeting.hales superior bleached muslin;.bales heavy brown drills.

-- bales all woolflannels.case, plaid Manchester gingbams.
eases indigo-blue checks.cases tickings and denims.casesbrown andbleached Cantonflannels.cases heavy corset jeans.-

- cases Oneida and gold-mixed cassimares.cases plain and printed satinets.cases all- wool tweeds.
eases superKentucky jeans.
cases heavy army blankets.TAILOItJne* GOODS TO CLOTHIERS.pieces heavy Escinimanx beavers.

-- pieces Moscow aad-President do.pieces seal skins and pilots. .
pieces Whitneys and Chinchillabeavers.piecesAstmkans and Devonshirakersept.

—. piecesfancy casslmereet and meltons.pieces Belgian broadcloths.
• pieces cap and cloalecloths, repellants. &c.pieces Italian cloths, vestings, tabby velvets, dmSBAWLS, DRESS GOODS, AND LINEN GOODS`218 Saxony plaid alt.witol long shawls.80 all-wool zephyr • dopieces ail-wool French'iirintea delaines.pieces all-wool plain • do.
Also, Canton cloths, mobairs, alpacas, &c.Also, an invoice of soft-finish shirting linens, linescambric handkerchiefs, &c.
Also, silk ties. sewing silk, hosiery, gloves, shirts,and drawers; balmorarand hoop skirts, travellingshirts, ready-made clothing, kc., kc.


